


All cats love

KIT-E-I(Ar
AND AtT YOU DO 

'S 
OPEN IT!

Fo, every) meal of every day
Here's goodness in the quickest way
It's full of fish, it's full of meat ;

All cats love Kit-E-Kat to eat !

I

KIT.E-KATI
So good for all my family

At breakfast. dinner.
supper, tea I
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Plbliehed cvcry moath with the bcst possi.
ble featqree and illustrations and circilqted
to C_at Lovcrs of cvcry kind throughout thc
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(l) to spread a wider uderetrnding and e
better appresiation of all cats, thcir cerc ead
manageDcnt;
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ot cruelty to cat6 i
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of the world.
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\l'hen in-Mav-last r Sprgrs Favre^wasalre-rd-in-Middresbrough to raise fuds for a mobite crinic,this stall of the North Eastern Cat Club helped substanti-aily towards the fl20 o-Ci.- ff.o.pening ceremonv was,perforned by the Mlayor md Mevoiejj "i tvtiaal.JLi".Ii-"o-i rr"r"t.e lormer is seen hotdins l6-yeaFold-Snowaake, the pet of Mrs. J. M, Knapp-, Chairnuof the club. The rather d-isdainful t "Li.! l"ayil-treTi..gro*d is Mrs, Knepp,s persiu
Dream GirL .The-kitten lsures or the ru! are'wor*ed in cr-milrel;"b;-i.;-;;iJr;"1 -' rr.rug.was ralued a-nd ltroug_ht over €5 in sixpences. The Mobile Clinic is-now w6rkinc full timern uis busy industriar are. dd doing sprendid work for sick ud negtected iiinale



You hrrr:e asked for it !
We are pleased to announce that the forthcoming
December, 1957, issue of OUR CATS yill again be

A SPECTAT GREETINGS NU]flBER

Further details will appear in subsequent issues and an explanatory
leaflet will be available shortly. lt will be our aim to make this
special seasonal number " the best ever " of any cat journal, and we
shall therefore look forward to the enthusiastic ieii5onse and support
of clubs and fanciers all over the world. Closing date for all material

will be 1st November. Don't be late this time !

ili:llF GENERAL INDORMATION : The address for all commuications relatirg to editorial
ud advertiseaents in OUR CATS is 4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD'

LONDON, S.IV.9. (Macaulay 1462).

OUR CATS is published uonthly md closing date is the 25th day of thc nonth
preceding the aonth of publication. MSS. ud photographs suboitted will only be returned if
lccop.pmied_by fully stamped u-.d addressed envelopes. Photographs should preferably be
of the glossy type with sharp <letfils.

No responsibility is taken for MSS. and photographs during trtusmission or in our keeping.
In the abseuce of agreement, copyright of all articles belongs to OUR CATS Magazine, which
holds the right to reproduce in my form.

Views ud opiniols expressed in individua! articles are not necessarily those held by the
Editor.

Yeady Subscription Rate is 20s. for 12 issues post free (U.S.A. and Canada Three dollars,
25 cents). Single copies ls. 8d. post free. Subecription Departdent : 14-16 Ludgate Hill,
London. E.C.4.

Letes go to a Shorv
We urge our readers to attend as rnany cat shows as possible. There is

no better place at which to meet old friends, to rnake new ones and to pick
up useful points about cats, their breeding amd general managernent, frorn
experienced fanciers and exhibitors. Brief details of the show fixtures for
the 1957-58 Season are provided below for the information and gufdance bf
readers.

1957 Promoted by Venue
17 Sdpte6ber... *flerts and Middx. Cat Club London
25 West of England and S. Wales Cat Society.. . Bristol
8 October ... *Siamese Cat Club London
I , ... *The Blue Persian Cat Society ... London12 *Edinbwe''o and',!ni:,,?::;:::ir^,!,,f;' 

"t'o 
Edinburgh

16 tSouthsea Cat Club
26 *Midlaad Couties Qat Club
26 Scottish Cat Club
2 Nowenber... Preston and District Cat Club

13 *Croydoa Cat Club
2A *National Cat Club
7 December .. *Yorkshire Couty Cat Qlub .. .

17 +South Westein Counties Cat Club ..
1958

ll January ... *Notts and Derbyshire Cat Club
28 *Southern Counties Cat Club...
I Februaty ... .*Scottisb Cat Club

Southsea
... Birmingham
... To be ffxed
... Preston

London
... London
... Leeds
... Bristol

... Nottingham
London

... To be ffxed
8 ,, ... *Lancashire and N.W. Qouties Cat Club... To be fixed

+ Denotes show with Chaapionship status. A detailed list of these shows may be obtained
by seoding a stamped addressed enwelope to the Secretary of the Goveraing Coucil of the
Get Facy, Mr. W. A. llazeldine, I Roudwood Way, Bmstead, Surrey. We hop€ that mmy of
the ehowe will be advertised in OUR CATS durine the cosrse of the 1957/8 Seasoa.



OJasses for judges
I]y KATHLEEN YORKE

(Chairnan oJ the Governing Council oJrhe Cat Fancy)

f[fHE second rneeling I helcl at

I Dinelf Srur.lios lasr rnonrh to
rnstnlct;udges rtas also a big

success, .11 people being present, making
a total attendance of 86 for the two meet_
ings. This time we had the very kind help
oi' Mr- and Mrs, Shrouder rvith their
rvonderful colour slides and the little
spare space we had was needed for the
screen and projector.

I started these meetings to help the new
judges put on specialist breecl lists, but
nor'v find that there are quite a lot on some
lists of Longhairs who do not know the
good and bad points to look for u,hen they
come to judge and are given A.O.V, and
Shorthair classes. The same may be said
o1'those on Shorthair lists who do not
know what to look for in Longhair breeds.

It is gratifying to have so many letters
of appreciation from those who attended
the meetings. Several of the new judges
wrote to say they would now have much
rnore confidence when confronted with
Shorthairs after the explicit way these
have been shown and described to them
in actual exhibits and after seeing the
colour slides, The colours and various
positions of the cats were certainly lvell
portrayed by Mr. and Mrs. Shrouder and
I am hoping very much to secure their
co-operation at another meeting. Also,
breeders are being invited to bring
suitable exhibits to the Studios so that
everyone can see " in real life', exactly
what to judge for.

The next meeting is being planned for
September when Miss Edith Sheppard
rvill continue her very interesting talk on
Creams and Blue Creams with the aid
of one of her well-known cats. Miss
Lelgarde Fraser has promised to speak
on Reds, Torties, Tortie and Whites and
Brown Tabbies-breeds that her late
rnother was so conversant with. Mr.

Brian Stirling-Webb wilt describe the
newly-recognized Colourpoints, a breed.
he has u'orked so hard to establish. It
must be remembered always that this cat
is a Longhair and has nothing at all to do
with Siamese. At the end of the
G.C.C.F. Standard granted when a
breed number was allocated to the
Colourpoints appears : ,,N.B._Any
similarity in type to Siamese to be con-
sidered most undesirable and incorrect."

I owe a debt of gratitude to Mrs.
Greta Hindley for coming to speak
on her favourite Siamese, their
breeding requirements and bad faults.
She omitted to stress the need for slim
legs and oval paws, so essential for the
perfect balance of this beautiful cat, and
I promised her that I wouid mention
these points in my account of the meetinq.

Points about Burrnese

Miss Evelyn Langston spoke very carr:-
fully on the Chinchilla, Smoke and Silver
Tabby and handed pictures round as
there was not an effective coiour slide
available. Later on there r.vill be,

We all owed a great deal to Mr.
Watson as he brought along trvo nice
exhibits and aiso we had colour slides of
the Burmese accepted by the G.C.C.F.
and of the Blue Burmese which many or
at least some are hoping to fix as a
variFty of the Burmese. Mr. Watson gave
some important information on this
lovely breed and stressed points about
eye colour and coat colour of adults and
kittens. I allowed more time for Burmese
as it is important, I think, that they
should be recognized and properly
assessed when met with in A,V, classes.
which ale given to most judges to fsllou
on after their Open classes.

Abyssinians were well catered for at



thc rrrccting as NIrs. Shrouder brouglit
her Ch. Contented Kevin and Mrs.
Earnshaw one of her queens. Mrs. Major
also ioanecl some cxcellent photographs
to slrpport the colour slides. A Russian
Blue t'as presentecl by N4iss Rochford and

NIrs, Johnson brought a British BlLre to

slrorv tlrc diffctence in coat, colour ancl

typc. Mrs. Tou'e spoke on thesc brceds.

Onc rnatter I w-ould like to stress hcrc
is that all judges should read thc
C-].C.C.F. Rule 11(b). New judges ma1'

not havc reacl it and some of the older
judges nrav havc forgotten it. It reads:

r,-'l bc takcn out ol its
pen nrr.r:i :r' : l:, r:::.rcl. -\n exhibitor is

not allort t'il :, ia-r.: :rr ,,i'liis exhibits out
of the pen or to hancie' anr o1'them during
judging. Transgrr:ssi,,n ot'this rule shall

rcsLrlt in disqualificati,'n ,'f rhe exhibit."
.\t a lccertt shorr I rras apploachcd by

tlrc otnct o1'onc cxhilrit :is neithcr nty

slcu'arcls nor nrvscll'coulcl gcl hirir out oI

his pcn. 'fhc olvner ollered to gcl thc cal

out for rric, so I cxplainecl that it was

against thc mles. I rras then told by thc
orvncr. before she rvalked airal', that she

lrarL don" r his on a pr ' r ing. occasiun.

'',Globe E .NIail," Toronto

Mrs. Marjorie Elliott, of Toronto, Canada, with her English import
Sabukia Serilla of Shan Ling (bred by Mrs. Dadd and exported by
Mts. Ella Martin) and two of her frne kittens by Ch. Prestwick BIue
Crackers. to whom Serilla was mated before she went overseas. The
yomgsters Shan Ling Seina and Samba have done well at shows.

+



Reprod,action

By A. C. JUDE

Our popular contributor on genetics responds here to the nrany
requests he has received-rnostly frorn novicebreeders_for rnore
inforrnation about the various
the thirty-fifth article in a fine

aspects of reproduction. This is
new and exclusive series to help

and encourage our readers all over the cat world.

VOLUTION is the process
by which new variities of
iife arise from existinE ones :

man lrom apeJike ancestois, birds
and mammals from reptiles, flow-
ering plants from ferns ind mosses.
Although evolution still goes on,
the evolutionary time scile is so
great as compared with the
human span of life, that only
rarely can we watch evolution at
work-when we see harmless
bacteria give rise to virulent ones,
or dark-coloured moths replace
the lighter-coloured varieties in
industrial areas. The way in
rvhich each kind of orsanisin is
adapted to its special env-ironment
and mode of life alwavs arouses
u'onder and admiration.

To achieve such perfect adaptations,
nature proceeds in much thc same way as
when man produces within a fancy or in
his commercial farming, certain charac-
teristics in the animals with which he may
be working. The breeder selects individ-
uals rvhich are suitable for the conditions
or purposesj and discards the less well
adapted ones. Often, he produces new
varieties by crossing and selecting from
the progeny those individuals which com-
bine useful characteristics from both-
high fertility, good heaith, a special
coat-colour, the soft short close texture
or curiiness of a Rex strain !

Evolution too proceeds by way of
crossing and selection. Its material is the

mutated genes which are carried in all
species. At every act ofsexual reproduc_
tion ne\v combinations are formed
between mutated genes. Individuals
carrying different gene combinations
compete with each other in the struggle
for existence. The successful ones leave
more progeny than the others, so that in
the end the superior gene combinations
oust the inferior ones.

Even a moderate number of mutated
genes represents an enormous store of
potential genetical variabilitv. If the
human species carried only 1,000 mutated
genes-and this is certainly an under_
estimate-the number of possible com_
binations between them rvould be far
greater than the number of men on earth.
No two human beings-rvith the excep-
tion of identical twins-are therefore
alike in genetica.l constitution,

Mainspring of life

Although for its immediate purpose
evolution makes use of already existing
genes, its primary raw material is muta-
tions through which new genes come
into being. Mutation is thus one of the
great driving forces of evolution, and as
evolution still goes oD, so also is
mutation still indispensable for main_
tenance and progress of life on earth.

Nevertheless, the majority of new
mutations are harmful or even lethal.
The reason is that every existing organiam



is the result of a long evolutionarv
history, during which it has become so

finely adjusted to the requirements of its

ways of life that anY change in its

organization is likely to be a change for

the worse, for thousands of subtiy inter-

wo\ren physiological processes are

required to make an organism develop

and survive. Mutation, by exchanging

one gene for another. alters one of these

processes at random : it is not surprising

that most mutations result in a less har-

mcniously functioning organism, and

that many mutations result in death.

As a rule, the fancier selects to produce

fresh mutations from only a limited range

of genes, mostly concerned with either

colour or type of mind. As this is usually

done in a knolvledgeable rvaY, the

mutations secured are mostly unharmful
and almost never lethal. To what extent

a given type of mutation formed at

random is harmful, depends on the mode

of life and the environment of the organ-

ism.

Conditions for rnisfits

.\nimals in dark caves can disPense

with pigment and a mutation to albinism

may spread among them' In an Arctic
environment, rvhite mutants are favoured

by selection. 'Io a green plant u'hich

depends for its survival on the chemical

acrivity of its chlorophyll, a mutation to

albinism is lethal.

When environmental conditions

change, mutants which under the old

conditions were misfits come into their
own and may even completely repiace

their non-mutated ancestor strain. Simi-
Iarly, mutant individuals become valu-

able when a species invades new territory,
or changes to a new tlpe of life. When
life colonizes new territory, ir requires

species which, through their store of
mutated genes, are still sufficiently vari-
able to provide suitable settlers for the

ncw environment.

H a new Ice Age descended on our
regions, white birds, which now crop up

now and again in our rrild species. might
be among the first successfr.Ll settlers in
snow-covered regions I Thus. frcm the
point ofvieu ofthe speci"'. ntttiations ar"
harmful as well as necessar)'. Mutations
are harmful as long as living conditions
remain unchanged. for lir ing organisms.

as a result of their evolutionary history,
are adapted to their environment and
mode of lii'c, and rnutations are likely
to rveaken or destroy these age-old adap-
tations. Mutations are necessary because

living conditions never remain the same

for verl'long periods.

Change rneans srtrvival

Gradually through the years and
centuries thc climate alters; rivers

change their courses : mountains are

levelled down ; sources of food supplv
become exhausted and others open up ;

predatory animals move from one district
to another ; and man, in the inhabited
regions of the world, continualiy creates

new living conditions for his animals and

plants. In the long run, only those species

survive which can meet every change in
environment by new adaptations, and

these are the species with a sufficient

suppl,v of mutant genes. 'Ihus each

species has to strike a baiance betlveen

the short-term requirement for a lou
frequency ofmutation and the long-term
requirement for an amPle store of
mutant genes.

A species in which ntutatiotts at- too

frequent will die out because too man1. of
its individuals are u'eak, short-liled, or

sterile. A species in u'hich mutatrons are

too rare may do t'elI lor a time. but will
not survive lyhen altered conditions

demand adaptations for which it does

not possess the necessary genes

kf;

(to bc cantinued)



,h.,.,' Come spwnd,eroae
iA& Readers areinvited to send. contri-
>--}Y--.- . butions to this feature and so to join

Corner

in the useful exchange of ideas, ex-
periences and knowledge. rletters
should be concise anddeal preferably

with itens of general interest.

PET SHOPS

The contribution in last month's issue

from the man.rger of a vell-known
London pet shop provoked rnore corres-
pondence than ve can possibly hope to
reproduce; so here is a fairly tepresentd-
tiye samble,*Editor.

AY I state the case of cat
breeders lvho are reluctanr ro
sell their kittens through the

agencv of a pet shop ?

I, like most breeders of pedigree cats

\\'ant to see the peopie lvho are buying
m1' kittens. The fact that they are over
12 1'ears of age and prepared to pay a

certain sum of money {br a kitten does

ncit, in my opinion, make them qualified
to keep a cat. 'Ihe o$'ner or manager of a
pet shop is not in a position to make the
necessarv enquiries as to the accommoda-
tion. number of small children, absences

hom home, etc., rvhich the breeder
necessarily makes before selling a kitten.

Although many breeders, including
rnyself, have their kittens immunized
against F.I.E. long before they are ready
for sale, this immunization does not
safeguard them against every infection
of a different type which may be brought
into a pet shop by cats and kittens reared
and kept under varying conditions and

1t-rhaps immune themselves to a par-
ricular germ ol whiclr thel' are the
carriers. This point prompts many
pet shops to avoid having kittens on
display, even if the breeder would be

lilling to leave a wholc litter of kitters
in the shop lor resale. The pet shop and
the breeder-whose name and address

is on the pedigree, registration certificatc

and translbr-get blamed by a pur-
chaser whose new kitten is in need of
veterinary attention within a ferv days
of purchase.

Last, not least, is the matter of price.
Pet shops must make their profit out of
the transaction and therefore try to buy
as cheaply.as possible. T'he price they
offer for kittens is often so small that a
breeder lvill not contemplate accepting
it and calls the deal offwith the rvords:
" I'd rather girre the kitten au,ay to a
good home I " "fhis should be taken
rvith a pinch of salt, as kirrens are nor
as difficult to sell as is made out and the
price obtained by a private sale from
breeder to purchaser is necessarilv
much better than the one obtained
through the agencv of a pet shop.

'\part from the seasonal slurnp during
.July, August and Septernber, the dernand
for pedigree kiitens as pets is satisfactory,
particularly as lar as the popular breeds
are concerned. If breeders arranged
their matings at a time which produces
either very early or very late litters,
they would seldom have kittens hanging
fire.

I have in the past and probably will
in future sell the odd kitten through a
pet shop which has my name and address
on its books. But the question ofleaving
a kitten, or a number of kittens, in the
shop has never been raised. I intervielv
the prospectir.e purchaser and, if every-
thing seems satisfactory, hand over the
kitten, pedigree, registration certificate,
signed transfer and diet sheet and a ferv
days later collect my cheque from the pet
shop which has dealt with the financial
side of the transacti.on. I do not know



MRS. B. GUNNING of 7
Heathcote Road, Downend,

Bristol, Gloucestershire,
writes :-

"My cat, Victoria, is non,
three years old and has been
having your Kit-zyme Tablets

for more than two years. As
you can see, she is in wonder-

.ful condition and €rerysns
exclaims at herbeautiful coat.

On three Kit-zyme Tablets
evert' night she has kept as

fit as a fiddle and really loves
them, eating them .from our
hands, just like sweets.
Wheneyer we want to call
her in we only have to rattle
the jar attd she comes runtting.

In the picture, qs you can see, she is endeavouring to help herself. Her
latest move is to scoop the Tablets off the edge o.f the table clirect into her
mouth !"

KIT-ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO .. .

It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner- N OT a purgative

afotIIIEZyme
VITAMIN - RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to: LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7+ gr.) Tablets 116, 250 for 4l-, 750 for B/-

From Chemists, Corn Chandlers ond pet Shops
Literature Free on Reguest

_,ffi lf any difficulty in obtaining write to:
PHILIIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD., park Royat, London. N.W. l0

VICTORIA

Ref. No. 154

All cat owners are advised to.keepa jarof Zemol inthestorecupboard. Zemol,an
agtively antisep-tic veterinary ointment (by rhe makers of Kit-zyme') ii a iate ina very
effective way of treating minor wounds, cuts, burns, etc. Literaiuii'rnEr onliqu"rr.

B



hou much comrnission thc pe t shop
charges and I do not \\,ant to knon' it.
having receit'ecl lvhat I consiclel the
right price lbr the kitten. ,Needless to sar-,

rny relationship u'ith the otvncr ancl
staff of the pet shop is cordial. I appre-
ciate their endeat-ours to find occasional
purchasels fbr rnv l<ittens and, I liope,
that tire,\' frncl rnv lvar o{'clealing u'irh
llrem satisfactorr'.

I agree u'ith the rvritel ol the article in
vourJuly number, that there should be
no " strings " attached to the sale of a

pet and I har.e taken carr: (and alrvar.s
rvill) not to bcither buters of ny kittens
rvith enquiries after their pet. On the
other hand f do l'ant them to knolv who
bred their kitten and rvhere the,v can
get in touch rvith me, shoulci they rvant
to do so. My yearil' crop ol' Christmas
cards contains manv a photograph of
lrandsome, rt'ell-loved cats rvhich I
solcl as pets to people lvhom I have
perhaps seen only once for a few minutes.
'fhe pleasure of receiving these tokens
and of knor'ving that the offspring of my
cats is appreciated is one of the treats
I.lrorrld hal- ro Irar"e to forego.

N.{rss E. r.ox LIr-rrrerqN.
Lonclon. \\,'.2.

I rcacl u,ith intcrcst "' I'hc Clasc {br
Pet Shops," in vour Jul;' issue. and
althorrgh I am a blccder oflong standing
Ili:cl that therc is much in l-avour o{'

that article.
\\ihile health)' competition is alrval.s

beneficial in everv trade, there are
to-clav rather too many Siamese breeders
li,r 1t1'u, is a limit-d market. fhel
hrced thei" litt.". h, rt seem qulte
incapable of disposing of the kittens in a
proper manner. fn desperation the_v

then join a CIub in the hope of help
from other breeders, which in mv long
and varied expcrience i5 rarely. ifever.
forthcorning. How then is the novice or
unsuspecting enthusiast ever to make
progressr or dispose ofhis stock ?

While I have never been in the sad

position of kittens hanging fire, or had

to seek the help of any other breedcr or
agency, I rvould, if I had to, prel'er to
place my kittens, rather than in most of
the catteries I have seen, in anv of thc
stores, where at lcast they are in clean
comfortable surroundings, togcther rvith
constant supervision for the very short
time that they are usuallv there. It is

indeed less barbarous rvith srrrplus
kittens than the control of breeding
rvhich I rvas told rvas advocated by some

cat organizations in earlier days, rvhen
destruction of all females at birtli lvas
suggested as a possible solution !

Iiurthermore, the customer u'ho buys
[r'om a pct shop usuallv pals a price to
remember. n'hich is in itself a protection
for anv pet. and one can be also quite
certain rhat no felinc Louglrt from a

store rvill be purchased bv a breeder,
rvho prel'ers to buy from the trade.
This should mean the additional satis-
faction to any animal lover of knorving
their kitten rrill enjoy the Iife ol a per.
rather than becoming a potential breed-
ing machine, and facing a life of confine-

The Catts lnn
offers unique Boarding fdcilities

under the supervision of

MOLI-IE TURNEY
Breeder of Bonovio Chinchillas

Individual Cedarwood Houses
and Gardens

Infra-Red Ray Heating Optional

ALSO

OLD BEAMS BOARDING

KENNELS FOR DOGS
Canine Defence Recommended
lndividual Kennels and Runs

INSPECTION INVITED

*
For detoils and brochures oPPly

O LD BEAMS
BOARDING KENNELS

Holyport, Berks
felephone - Maidenhead 1812



mentJ which is an unnatlrral condition
ibr any domestic animal.

I accordingly often advisc rhose who
seeli rny advice to patronize a leading
store where I have admired the care and
attention which the staff devote to
their charges and lront where thel'
quite often also heal frotn the proud
owners. 'lhe prices paid for such stock
covers the cost of rearing the kittens
and the breeder retains the joy and
pleasure of such achievement,

If however one contemplates making
real business out of cat farming rvhich is
devoid of sentiment, I suggest they cut
their losses and seek some more worthy
enterprrse.

Mns. Frr-rcrrv Tscrrulr Bnoaowooo.
Send, Surrey.

I have read the anonymous article
" The Case for Pet Shops " in your July
issue with much interest.

I have never seen a pet shop with any
lesemblance to the one described ;

nhat a pity that the rvriter's ideas are
not more generally accepted I

Brrt in anl case surely ir is rviser to go

direct to the breeder and so eliminate
the expense and trouble of a middleman.

Mrss Fna-rces L. Prenv.
Chelmsford, Essex.

never to turn up its nose at tvholesome
food

For some reason milk is the first food
people think of giving to a cat. Some
set a bowl of milk on the floor for the
cat ro drink instead of \valer. a grear
mistake. Milk is in manv ways an
unnatural lood.

We must never forget : milk is not
water, even though it is fluid. If a cat
has milk always before it and drinks
a great deal. it needs verl lirtle orher
food. T'he average cat needs about 350
calories a day, the amount contained irr
one pint of milk and no more .

There is certainly no crueltv in
letting a cat fast long enough to accustom
it to eating wholesome food that is good
for it .

Warm all the food with which cats are
fed. Cats dislike very cold food.

If a cat has a tendency to \.omit but is

otherwise wel1, feed small amounts
often.

(Extracts fro* " The Complete Book of
Home Pet Care" b2 Leon F. IlhinLelt,
D.V,M.)

ADVICE ON FEEDING

A well-fed cat is not a fat cat ; a fat
cat is a badly-fed cat. Nor is the cat that
is properly fed thin ; a thin cat may be
ravenous. A well'fed cat will eat what
is set before it ; it is hungry enough

A METHUSELAII AMONG C.ATS (concluded)

cats very rarely live beyond the age of 16 and even 21 is an age to strain credulity. Ilut
as Mrs. Werring insisted, Mrs. Moore wrote to a country magazine and her letter-
according to Rowley-" sparked a correspondence that confirmed mernorv ancl made
possibility certain."

Grandma's recipe for extreme old age is meat and sardines-and plentv of sleep.

Especially sleep. " It's in sleep," concludes Rowley in his delightful prose, " that she

drifts like a twig down the meadow-stream ; lost in contemplation of the past until the
Dresent offers meat,"

IO



A page for the proletarian puss No. 7ii

A METHUSELAH AMONG CATS

'r1n accourtt of extraordinary.rongeai6, recorded b2 Rowre2 in,'The south Deton JournaL,,Jbr 2ath March, 1957' Thefoltowing extrads antl i.llustration are reproduced, b1t kintliernrissionof this l[est Country newspaper.

Rowley refers to thc ract that the " Guinness Book of Record:,, mentions a rvel authen_ticated case of a female tabby cat attaining 33 years ir j gse, arthough 2 I years is norrnauyregarded as the limit lbr longJived cats. so he set off to make'an aipointment -ithGrandma, the " well authenticated case ,, who lives at Newton nart#, ., beyond thesunlight and thatch o| Drewsteignt'n, where the rvater sprash runs from the treeJight
anci daffodils stand in yellow conference, hob-nobbing with the wind.,, Newton liartonwas once a farmhouse.

There in a straw-lined basket near a stove, he found Grandma getting rcady 1brher^3ilthiirthday in May. She is deaf and rather blincr and her front*paws"havc beendisfigured by a rabbit trap.
Rowley goes on to record that Grandma is owned. by Mrs. St. ieo.g. Moore rvhcrcame to Drewsteignton from Wales ten years ago ; taking o,r., Grarrll-a from theprevl.us owner' Mrs. Daisy werring who has worke<I at Newton Barton for 32 years,testified that " the cat was here when I came, crippled just iike she is now.,,
Mrs" Moore was incrined to doubt Grand.ma's record. because she was aware tirat

1t

\continued atJbot of olposita page)
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WESSEX CLUB (concluded)

was Best Longhair Cat and Mrs. Lane,s
Blue John the Best L.H. Kitten. Mrs.
Parker's Opechee, a Burmese, headed
the Neuters.

The Wessex C.C. has progressed
steadily since Mr. and Mrs. D. Wilson
began to develop the idea of catering for
local interest. It was at a London Show
several years ago that they discussed with
me their plans for starting a club and I
offered to help in any way I could. At
that time they had not sufficient con-
tacts to start but as their circle offriends
and acquaintances widened their dream
became nearer reality. The Verwood
Prize Band helped to spur them on.

A meeting called in September, 1955,
was attended by 14 people and many
wrote to promise their support. At that
meeting the Club was formed and
officers were appointed. It was agreed
that meetings should be held in various
parts of Wessex and that one of the
objects should be " to encourage the
ordinary cat owners to take more interest
in their cats and not regard them, as

some do, merely as vermin catchers."

Children encouraged

'Ihis Club, lbrtunate in having such a
lively Secretary as Mrs. M, Wilson, has
great personality. Membership is near
the 100 mark and I was particularly
pleased with the number of children who
have been encouraged to show their pets.
Members are also encouraged to attend
the bigger shows and this is I feel a really
valuable contribution to our Fancy as
a whole,

'Ihe Club's activities do not end with
the Show. Friendly meetings are
arranged from time to time at which
talks have been given by veterinary
surgeons and others. Miss Kit Wilson
has spoken on the work of the C.P,L.
for ordinary cats and last winter I spent
a very pleasant evening speaking about
Siamese.

WHEN A CAT REPRESENTS
12s. 6d. ON FOUR LEGS

Our readers all over the counrry were
shocked last month to read the account
of the court case held at Greenwich
where a man and his wife and the man's
brother were charged with stealing cats.
The names of this cruel and thoughtless
trio are Raymond and Diana Hardinges
and Alfred Hardinges hailing from S.E.
London. They were jailed for six months

-a quite inadequate sentence.

The woman defendant admitted that
nightly tours were made of the London
streets by cat and on average they took
about six cats a night. Altogether they
had stolen about 720 cats which were
put straight in sacks and sold to a dealer.
They started operations about a year
previous, stealing abott 24 a week for
the first two months. Then they ,, laid
off " for three summer months and
started off again in the autumn. ,, None
of the cats died on us," continued the
womanJ " and we rvere not cruel to them.
We never took valuable cats like
Siamese. "

Alfred Hardinges told the police :

" After a time I forgot they were cats and
all I saw was 12s. 6d. on four legs.',

Several cats in cages were brought
into the court by the R.S.P.C.A. The
police took possession of nine on the
premises of the dealer named in the
case. Three were subsequentiy identified
by peopie who said they were the
owners of the rescued cats"

Thinkingof ) 1a
anrmPort a o .
Sperializing in making individual
selections of English show winners
for overseas breeders.

Puppy enquiries also inyited.

ELLA B. MARTIN
Herons, Boreham, Nr. Chelmsford,

Essex, England
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0upitt.t (lo.

You could have rnet this delightful pair at the Vichy
show of Union Nationale des Associations Felines

last rnonth,

tj
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Blue Longhair kittens Splendeur Crev.
9riry^, Gloria and Gina -bred by Mml,.
G-uidon, of P_aris, from her imported queen
IA'insome of Duesk and Mme. Estive's
Int. Champion Caprice de Martainville.
Both parents have been Best in Show in

Paris,

The French Cat CIub du Centre
hclcl a successful promotion at Viciry on
July 6th and 7th. 'Ihe weather was
extremely hot and consequentlv the
Longhairs were at a disadvantage.
Organization rvas in the capable hands
ol Mme. d'Alleizette and Mme \,'ille-
chaise (the Presidcnts) ancl Mr. Corranal,
(Vice-Presidcnt). The judges wcre Mllc.
Coste ancl Mme. Rocher.

Major arvarcls were : llest Longhair -
Mr. (louanav's Blue Persian male
Fetiche de Padirac ; Best Shorthair-
Mme. d'Alleizette's Blue Pointed Siamese
Pristine Pompe.v ; Best Kirtens-Mme.
Briault's Cream Longhair Ciilles du
Claire de Lune and Mlle. Iloudon's
lllue Pointed Siamese Falco cles Monts
Dorcs ; llest Litters*Mlle. Carda;.,s
Blue ancl Crearn Persians ancl Mmc.
d'Alleizette's Blue Pointed Siamcse.
Blue Pompey. won the award for the
Best Sire and local Vichl- prizewinners
were Dr. Touchard (S.P. Siamese),
Mme. Bourdeix (Shorthair Tabbv)
and Mme. Cazals (Black Shorthair).

FOR SPARKT/NG HEALTH
your cat needs the vitamlns in

. For animals_. ils for human beings.
a balanced supply of vitamins is essentiailbr perfect health. Benbow's BALANCL
Vitamin Supplement contains vitamins
A, Bt, Bz and D, the vitamins most likelvto be deficient, plus essential calcium
and phosphorus. One or two tablets
pe1 day will help ro ensurc your car aruil suppty ol these vitamins his bodl
must have.

BALANCE your cat's diet today and
warch.him enjoy sparkling natural health.

Price ls. 3d. per box of Z4 tablets.

a e aa
ALSO FOR DOGS BALANCE is also made in a

f;";k'{l,iiul""!r 
doss. Ask for,Batance for bigi; request. Send

l_tt.To ""*.
Available from pet stores, corn merchants and chemists (including
Bootsl

BENBOW'S DOG MIXTURE CO. LTD.
Dept. O"C. 10, Station Road, Shortlands, Bromley, Kcnt.

l-r-rrr*,,rt
I Samples of I

I Balancefreeon 
1
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An exclusive contribution by KATHLEEN R, WILLIAMS, breeder, judge and
show otganizet of rnany years'experience and flon. Secretary of the Siamese
Cat Club, which is probably the largest specialist cat club in the world.

HIS year's Siamese Cat Club
Tea Party was held towards the
end of June, during the heat

wave, at the St. Ermin's Hotel, London.
As usual there was a large attendance
and the " Any Questions ? " feature
produced some varied discussions ranging
from the leeding of kittens to " Should
tranquilizers be used for cats ? " On
the question of hormones the panel
lelt very firmly that not enough was
known about their effect and therefore
they should be used with extreme care"

The first London show of the new
season-the Kensington Kitten and
Neuter Cat Club Show-is now pasl.
And a very successful show it was.
Siamese predominated over other breeds
and of the kittens I judged there were a
number of promising youngsters, At
2-4 months it is difficult to predict their
future and only on the rare occasion

does a " flyer " appear. Of the older
kittens, Mrs. I. Keene's Sabukia
Shararjar and Mr. M. Macmichael's
Gay Donald should do well. Mrs.
Channing's Bradgate Punchinello won
I believe his third Certificate, so he is

now a fuil Premier. Miss Sladen's

Manx Stonor Nicoitina was Best Short-

hair Kitten. This kitten was a picture
and to watch her movement rvas a joy.

Some of the classes were of 30 kittens
and it is impossible to do justice to such

big classes. Mrs. Aitken, the Show
Manager, agreed that all such classes

should be split. We shouid endeavour
to find some solution to show problems
of this kind. One remed;. I leel sure. i*
the cutting out of A. V. Longhair and
Shorthair classes and the reduction of
side classes. Our Continental and over-
seas friends are wise in not having
these classes and are amazed when they
see our catalogues carrying over 100

classes. ***
A fellow passenger to New Zealand

with Sir Anthony and Lady Eden was
Seal Point kitten Sans Souci Felix,
bred by Mr, and Mrs. Glover. Felix
was on his way to Mr. Dryden Pardy
and last week I had news of the kitten
from Dr. King, a friend of Mr. Pardy,
who visited us. He has settled down
happily and is a great pet. replacing
Doneraile Lightning who had been
lost in tragic circumstances.

{.**
The Siamese Cat Club of South Africa

held its eighth Championship Show
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last monrh. Previous shows had been
open to all brecds and this fixture lbr
Siamese only was contemplated with
some misgivings. But-to quote the
Show Manager's report : " It proved
an outstanding success. T'he public
came in its hundreds." A special
li-'ature was a picturc gallerl.' of cal
krvers arlansecl b,v Mrs. S. Prat| and
Mrs. I. C,lltrckman. .\ phol.ograph ol
Sinon, the V.C. cat ol'H.M.S. Arnetlg,.tt

and a r.ery touching one of tw'o children
reading the inscription on his grave
clrelv much attention.

One gets the impression from reading
the South African report that exhibitors
are inclined to overfeed. I notice such
remarks as "'foo heavy." " He needs a
little dieting," " Has apparentll' dinecl
too well Was much too lat
round the middle." The standard is

improving each vear which is a grear
credit to the Club, its Committec and
officers. Prize-rvinners were Mrs. Gluck-
man's Bintang Syah of Copelands,
Mrs. E. Marais's import Kahiso Suline
Sk_v1ark, Mrs. Versfeld's Wing-Hoi and
\{iss M. C. White's Delta Rose.

rxx
i leceived from Mrs. M. Young an

interesting pliotograph r:l trvo kittens
she has brought up bv hand. -lht:

rnother's milk did not come in ancl lvhen
it did, dried up almost immediatcly.
'fhe1'certainly are fine, sturclv kittens,

The one on the right is being kcpt lor
brecding. Here is an example that
should help novices, for it can clearlv he
seen lrom the accompanying picture that
the kitten on the right has the better
heacl.

8+*
Last ltar Mr. ancl N,Irs. \' E. 'lhonras

rvere honrr: on leave li'onr Kuala Lurnprrr.
I had cerlcsltonclecl rvith thern lirr sornt:
time. anci so was rlelighted to meet them.
\\re spent a verv pleasant afternoon
discussing cats and countries ; they have
trvo females and one male, One of the
females is local bred and said to have
ancestrv liom Siam, the other two were
brother and sister, offspring of Slades
(lross Chunki and Doneraile Charm,
brcd by Mrs. lloxall of Budleigh .Salter-
ton- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas were very
pleased that two of the last litter w-ent to
H.H. Sir .\bu Bakar. the Sultan of
Panan, onc of the Malay rulers rvho is

r-ery fond of cats.

It rvas very encouraging to hear
lrom the 'fhomases that the European
population of Malaya are very interested
in cats, and that the Malays are extremelv
fond of cats. although not particularly
in breeding them. Thr: lndian and
Chinese population are sholving an
incrcasing intcrest in pecligree cats.
On the ncxt page you rvill see the two
kittens going lor a run in the car u'ith Mr.
'fhomas. Looking back, it was in 194!]

w
Mrs. Youngts hand-reared bahies (see above).

l?
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Snapshot from Malaya. Mr. Thomas goes
notoring with two of his Siamese friends.

that I sent three Siamesc to Mr. \\r)-att-
Smith, rvhom I hope to meet when he
visits England again. He also merntioned
how well his Malavs cared for rlre cats.

***
An interesting letter from Mrs. J.

Engelsher, of Chicago, tells me of her
Chocolate Point Male, Quad Ch. Green

Lane Van of Velvet Shadou'. He has
been lortr times Best Kitten, twice Best
Foreign S.H. and S.H. Kitten, twice
Bcst Siamese I(itten, eight times Best
of Colour. As an adult he has never
bccn clelcated in six shows, alrvavs lst
and u,inner (first and Ch.), seven timcs
Best o1'Colorrr. thrce times Best Opposite
Colour. ,\t Davton he beat 50 nolices
of'all colour and breed. Van is a grand-
son ol' Mrs. StaLham's Chocolate Point
Ch. Beauchat Brunnescens Lvnn and my
C.P. Ch. Doneraile Brun N{alvana,
lyho is also \,-an's dam.

Have any of ;'ou expericnced invertecl
evelid in a Siamese cat ? If so, I should
be pleased if 1'ou nould let me know,
particularl). mentioning whether the
cat was (a) born with the trouble, (D)

do,eloped it after an illness or (c) just
dcveloped it lrom no apparent cause.***

\\-ith Brirish Shorthairs progressing
so well here in England, it is interesting
to note that the A.C.A. (American Cat
Association Inc.) at their A.G.M.
decided-I quote-" The British Blue
cat was accepted as a recognized
breed for the coming show season-
standard to be the same as that published
in England."

Finally, an appeal to those who intend
to exhibit at the Siamese Cat Club
Championship Show on Bth October.
\\rhen you have your schedule, please
make your entries promptly as it is such
a help.

Books recently received include p. M.
Soderberg's The Care of Tour Cat, pub-
lished by Cassells at 30s., and Alan
Simmon's Famotts Cats, published by
Elliot R.ight Way Books at 7s. 6d. These
will be reviewed in next month's issue,
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FRED W. PEARCE-Australia's leading judge-sends

Newc from .. Ilotnta Uttd,eree

A\OTHLR monrh has sped b1. at
fl brearh-rakinq speed-and whar a|(L

month I Surelr- there has never.
been such hospitality. After that very
important date in June ivith a lad1, and
a padre, we flew to New Zealand, and
before I start to describe our trar.els in
thar lovell' land. may I sav a sincere
"'fhank you ! " to all those kind friends
in England and elservhere who sent such
lovely messages of goodwill to myself and
my wife.

Invercargill (would that be Scotch ?)

was the first of the two shows at rvhich we
rvere happy to judge. Club president
Mrs. Low and Secretary Jim Buchanan
greeted us at the airport and we were
soon comfortablf installed. Southland
Cat Club's 9th Annual Chanpionship
Show rvas held in the beautilhl Centennial
Hall, built only last year. It had the
best natural light we have evcrjudged in
iglass roof) and could very easily stagc
a shorv of a thousand cats, so large is the
hall. Altogether, a lovely and spacious
setting for a cat show.

On Friday, the first day of the Shorv.
rve did 76 registered stock and how this
section has increased since mv last visit
of 1954, when 27 answered the roll call l

-\fter lunch we met.visitors and manv
old friends, including Mr. and Mrs. C.
-\berdeen, of Dunedin, and Mr. and
N{iss D. Hore, of Palmerston North, who
brought along 14 cats by car. These
exhibits were well shown and appeared
to be seasoned travellers. Then rve had
a press conference (local publicity is quite
well done) and at 5 p.m. we were ,,on
the air " with Uncle Clarrie in Children,s
Hour. What a re-union I

Judging on the next day was confined
to unregistered stock-children's pets,
shop and storc cats. They rnade a

splendid arrav and we wele pleased to
find all the Shorthair entries in such fine
healthy show condition. Most o{' the
exhibitors in these sections are boys and
girls, enthusiastic and real proud of their.
pets. In the afternoon the Shorv was
officiallv opened b.v Uncle Clarrie.

This was a r.ery friendiv and happv
fixture which ran smoothlv ancl reflected
great credit on the executir.e. A great pitv
the weather lyasn't kinder. I have never
seen greater impror,.ement in the qualit,v
ol' stock and the way they handlecl
anywhere, and this gave us gr.cat pleasur.c.
The major awards were : Best Longhair
Male-Ch. Bayhorne Ariel (imp.) ; Best
Longhair Female-Illawaua Rhonda
Gay ; Best L.H. Male Kitten-Greenseal
Chat tslanc ; Best L.H. Female Kitten-
Giro Flbe ; Best L.H. Neuters-Golden
Prince and Auzure Lady Dusky; Best
S"P. Siamese Male--Mylynn pasha 

;
Best S.P. Siamese lrernale--Blue Dia-
mond Mandy ; Best ll.P. Sianesc
Female-Valbert Illue Nymph ; Rest
S.P. Siamese Neuters-Pitr-rna-cree-purr
and Finisterre Garie ; Best S.p. Siamese
llrood Queen-Greenseal Black lleautr..

Records at Auckland

Ailer a call at Dunedin. u.here the1,
have a show scheduled 1br later this
month, we went on to Auckland, that
lovbly old city in the North Island, where
we were met by Mr. Havden pollock.
the keen young Secretar.v ol the local
Club. A telephone call from Mr. and
Mrs. Downey (Club President and Shon,
Manager), told us to be prepared for a
bumper show. How right they were, as
an all-time record was reached with both
entries and gate, the last named being
nearly twice as much as previously, which

t9



must ha\.e " tickled " the -I'reasurer to
preces.

Early on Friday morning we were at
the Tor' n Hall ro .tarr j'rdginq th"
registered stock -- Siamese, Burmese.
Abyssinians and thcn on to Longirair
Black and sel{'colours ancl finall; the
rrixed colours in al1 their beanty . Some
r,ery fine stock of grand t)rpe were strorvn
including rnanv recently imported cats

rvho are a great acquisition to the -\cu
Zealand Fanc;*. A very special mention
nust go to that grand old campaigner
Ch. Slapton Black Magic, rhe Black
Longhair u'ho seems evergreen. ,\ trio o{'

Burmese came in for a lot ol' attention.
a. did rlL, ,lainrr .\l,y.sinian..

As at Invercargill, the morning o1'

Saturday was devoted to judging thc
children's pets, et.c,, and here \re \!ere
again impressed r.vith the high stanclard

o1'thc exhibits. If'I mal sa_v so, nanv ol'
these were an cxarnple to some of'the
Longhair exhibitors.

'l'hen followed the presentation ol tlle
trophies and other awards and f .,r':rs

able to describe to a tightlv packecl hall
the good points ofsome ofthe outstanding
rvinners. The n'ee girlic who brought up
the hear.iest cat lor his prize hacl a real
haulage -job on hancl as her pet appcarecl

to scale 1] cwts. I suggestecl to Secretar-v

l'ollock the provision ol a rvheelballorv
at futurc shou's I

Real co-operation

Clreat strides havc obviouslv becn
made at Auckland in thc qualitv of the
stock being produced and this is due in
greal measure to the lor ely importarion..
A very happ,v atmosphere is evident
eleryrvhere and there is co-6p6131i6p

right lrom Aucklancl back dorvn t<r

lnvercargill. Major awards *'ere : Best

Cat in Show- Ch. Slapton l}lack Magic;
Runner-up--Woodland Mischief (imp.) ;

Best Opposite Sex*-t\shdorvn Forest
Flower (imp.) ; Best I(itten-Fernelen
Mischief's Pride ; Best Brood Queen--
Lindisfarne Little Flower ; Best S.P.

Siamese Nlale - Hawkstone ,'\uzure i

llest S.l'. Siarnese Fcmale--Scarsdale
Minnehaha ; Best Abyssinian Male-
Ch. Selbourne Catalpha I Best l3urmese
lvlale-Merrick Apollo (imp.) ; Best

llurm.*- Fernale -Paqrrita timp.) : Hesr

\euters-Lilr. Nlarlane ancl l,angbank

Jarnie.

Back horne

On the home front things have been
r.ery bus)' and !-ederal Cat Club held
their 27th Annual Championship Shorv
on 22nd June (the day rve were jr,rdging
at Invercargill) in Sydney. Proceeds
rvere devoted to the -\ustralian lted
Cross Society. I am indebted to Miss
Vale, Club Secretarr', for particulars of
happenings on the dav. lhich unfortun-
atell'rvas verv fvet.

A large entry of 300 beautilully pre-
pared cats lvere benched and there was
an attractive displav of cat ornaments
including one of an odd-eved n'hite cat
nhich. so the Iling of the Gremlins
informs me, was the subject of much
debate. Nlembers nere enthusiastic in
their response to an invitation to partake
in a cat photo section and I am tolci it
\\'as ver)"l'ell receil'ed bv thc visitors.
'l'hcse little attractions certainlv Itelp to
keep the public interestccl. Sixteen
entries in a section for " cat or kitten by
a child under 15 years " is certainlv
encouraging here, as it helps to launch
our exhibitors of to-morrorv into the shorv
business. Following are the major
placings : Best Persian Male Craig-
holme Prince Khan ; Best Persian
Female-\{inaloo I-oga ; Best Persian
Male Kitten-Spada Azure Rex ; Best
Persian Female Kitten-Lindisfarne Blue
Rose I Best Persian Neuters-De1hi
Arctic Prince and Kintyre Leilani ; Best

Siamese Male-Yedashi Mini ; Best
Siamese Female-Kaylea Rotchana ;
Best Siamese Junior Male - Mystic
Ruang Sak ; Best Siamese Junior
Female-Purachatra Tarantellal Best

Neuters-Mizpah Sabu and Purachatre
Blue Idyll,

20



The second clrrb slruu during mr
absence i.n N.Z. rvas held by the Southern
Cross Siamese Club at Chatswood earlv
in July. I understand the weather lvas
kind and a large number of visitors
enjoled sceing a vcrl good entr)'. I am
indebted to President Mrs. Helsham and
Sccretary N4r. Holden for the follorving
list of major awards : Best Persian Male

-Craigholme Prince Khan ; Best Per-
sian Female Elizabcth of Ellington ;
Best Persian Male Kitten-Craigholme
China Sun I Best Persian Female Kittcn

Miorvera Royal Keepsake ; Best
Persian Neuters-Delhi Arctic Prince
and \{oodlin Pixie Ro,val ; Best Persian
Brood Queen-Elizabeth of Ellington ;
Best Siamese Female--Hooksrone Ame-
thyst ; Best Siamese Male Kitten-
Coochi Blue Caprice ; Best Siamese
Female Kitten-\\restwood Blue Lady ;
Best Siamese Exhibit-Coochi Blue
Caprice ; Best Persian Exhibit-Carig-
holme Prince Khan,

TAILPIECES

Y copy o1' C'ats Digest for the
monrh o1 J une refers .in it>

editorial to ihe reall) serious
drought conditions in Australia. The
exceptional dry lveather has brought in
its rvake severe outbreaks of feline infec-
tious enteritis in some country districts.
Cats Digest, edited by Mrs. L Paris, is, of
course, the official journal of the Federal
Cat Club of Australasia,

" Is this a record ? " asks a nelvspaper
correspondent living in Surrey. " Our
srnall cat-just over a year old-has had
her first litter of kittens. There are six
of them-all males."

From North London I have received
the follou'ing note from Mrs, Joan Hough :

" Last \{ednesday I visited \\roburn
Abbey, the residence of the Duke and
Duchess of Bedford. Whilst there I

looked through the zoo, lvhich includes
monkel's. skunk, jungle cat, sheep, goats,

etc.-and guess who else ? In an enclo-
sure to themselves complete rvith minia-
ture raft surrounded b1' water, the cats

Cluiton and Puce (rvho crossecl the
.\tlantic) were being f€ted daily. Thcil
testing period in quarantine has appar-
ently been passed with llying colours."

A dog is rcported io have dir.ed three
times into the River Ebro in Spain to save

three kittens which had been thron'n
into the water. After rescuing them he
placed them under a bridge, licked them
clean and generally looked after them
until some children arrived on the scene.

'f'he use of tranquilizing drugs which
has srvept -\merica and is norv 216asing
rvidening interest in this counrrr is

expccted ro be exrended ro veterinar\
medicine. The special value o1' tran-
quilizers in this field is that they are

safe and selective enough witl.r proper
choice and dosing, to allay fear and
its various manifestations-nervousness,
I'retting and viciousness. The1, have little
or no influence on consciousness, diges-
tion, etc., while anzLesthetics must alter
these functions to be effective. It is

to be hoped that the Iaw will enslue that
the dispensing of these nerv clrugs rvill be
limited ro responsible vcterinarians.

" The village of disappearing cats."
That's u'hat they are calling Bradr'r'orth,v

in North Devon, The matter has reacbed

srrch scrious proportions lhat an invcstiga-
tion has been launched bv local police in
co-operation with the Okeharnpton
R.S.P.C.A. Inspector" Family pets are
going out in the morning and noL returrl-
ing, neither can any trace be found of
them. One family has lost six cats or
kittens, another has lost two. The general
feeling is that more cats are missing than
can reasonably be accounted for in
ordinary and nalural ways.

ol1L
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..A EIASI(ETFUL OF
BLUE BEAUTIES ! ''

" Theg'd got their eyes on the Tibs
packet when I took this snapr" says Tibby,

the Tibs reporter. " They knew what
utas goodfor them alreadj ! "

At her Eireanne Catterie in Chalfont St. Peter, Mrs. Mar-
lowe breeds beautiful BIue Persians, and her kittens have
won many prizes all round the country. This photograph
shows Eireanne Silver Bell and Eireanne Danny Boy when
they were kittens . . . and very Tibsical kittens they were !

Mrs. Marlowe has given all her cats Tibs . . . one a dav . . .

from weaning age onwards. She finds Tibs
indispensable for encouraging good bones,
good teeth, good condition and shining coats.

r:{,#i'TIB$ *,;;fffl
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Presented by JOAN TIIOMPSON

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

-popular and active
figure in the Cat Fancy

for rnany years, breeder and
International judge - turns
the pages of her diary to
reveal the most
entries concerning
ities, both hurnan

interesting
personal-

and feline.

Show season opens

,-f1H F. K"nsinqr,'n Kitten arr,l \errter
I f ,ar f ilul' SIr,'rr at rlrn Ilor alr- --
- HurtrcLrlttrral Hall. Lorrrlort. last

rnonth atLractecl over -150 pecligrec
nctrtr:Ls artcl kittens and 27 horrscholcl
pcts. ,\fter a shou,er,r morning tlrc
rleather rt'as pleasantly frne and cool:
rnuch better for thc exhibits than the
heat ancl sunshine rve hacl previorrslr-

cnjoyecl for so manv rveeks.
'fhe public evidently thought it rvas

.just the da1. for a cat show as thev came
in hundrcds. Thc rcsult n'as a gate of
or.er d300 and catalogue sales of over

f,50. Each Club member *4ro exhibited
rvas giren a complimcnrar; tickct. a

gesture rvhich it uould be agreeable to
see other Clubs rvith a substantial bank
balance follolv.

With the exception of the 1951

K.K. and N.N.C. Show (rvhich had
Championship status and 512 exhibits)

the entr)'this r,car rvas a record ont: ancl
the hall was fillcd to capacitl . Mrs.
li. -\iLken, Hon. Sccreta.r,v and Shou
Manager. triecl to obtain thc larger
\uv Ii..H-S. Hall rvhcn rhc cntries
pourcd in on June 24th. but it rvas
engaecd. Even' endeavorrr rvill be maclc
r,, lor'k it lor 1953 a. this rlr'rr ir gr(,\\ing
in popularitl bv lcaps ancl bounds and
inclicates the flourishing state of the
Fancv norvaday.s. Ser.cral late entries
lrarl to be lclirsctl. ther" .irrsr \\'as nol
space for thcn.

The Shor, rvas splendidll' organizcd
br N.{rs, E. r\itken. and NIr. Aitken rvas
a to$'cr of strength and did mrrch of tht:
clelisr; unn linancial n,'rk. L,ongrarrr-
lations to ltolh oi'thcnr ancl all y,ho so

happilv save thcir serviccs. 'I'he 
.jrrdgcs

(rvhorn u'c lake so nruch lbr grantecl) dicl
a splendid job and had little tine ro talk
lo exhibitors alter thcl, had llnishi:d. 'fhc
cighteen officiating rverc Miss Beckett.
NIrs. Brice \'\'ebb. Mrs. Burgess. Mrs.
I)egev Cattcrmole. Mrs. \/arcoe. Miss
Lcigarcle Frascr. Mrs. Kent, Mrs.
l-auder" N{rs. J. M. Nervton. Miss
Prentis. Mrs. Pond, Mrs. Price, Miss
Rodda. Miss Sheppard. Mr. Tomlinson.
Mrs. Towc. Mrs. K. R. \\Iilliams. ancl
Miss Kathleen Yorke.

It was nice to scc Mr. A. '-fowe, wh<;
has organized so manv lor.ely shows for
us, rvalking round taking a kindlv interest
in everything. He is just about to start
on the preliminarl work for his specialitr',
rhe Croydon Cat Club Ch" Show in
November.
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Needlcss to add, there were many
lovely kittens among the exhibits and it
must have been difficult for the Best in
Show panel of five judges for Longhair
and fir.e for Shorthair to decide on the
two \rinners. Their awards were l-
Best L.H. Kitten-Mrs. Turney's Chin-
chilla rnale Bonavia Campanello (by
Ch. Mark of Allington) ; Best L.H.
Neuter -Mrs. Trevor's Chinchilla (sirc
and danr unknown) ; Best S.H. Kitten

Miss Sladen's Manx female Stonor
Nicoltina (by Stonor Busrer) ; Best
S.H. Neuter-Mrs. Channing's S.p.
Siamese Bradgate Funchinello (by Maiz
Mor Marquis) ; Best Household Pet-
Mr. Mursell's Kelly.

The entry of 43 Blue kittens n,as more
than double the 1956 figure. Ihe win-
ners in the Open Ciasses were :-Mrs.
Parker's male Prestwood Onyx and her
female Prestwood Sapphire by Ch.
Bayhorne Ajax ; Mrs. Brittlebank's
Hazelcline Paladin bv Ch. Thiepval
Paragon I Mrs. Burnand's Punch Silver
Fluff by Gwynn of Allington ; Miss
Page's \\'oburn Chippy by Vigilant
'.laums.

Miss Sherlock's trio of Blacks rvere
headed by Bircottc Quanta by Bircotte
Giftocrissa. Mrs. Dallison's trio of White
males were absent owing to her own
indisposition. Best Cream male kitten
rvas l!'lrs. Joan 'Ihompson's Orlando of
Penslord by Ch. Octavian of Pensford ;
Best Cream female kitten Mrs. Nash's
Hendras Fleur by Oscar ol' Pensford.
In the 2-3 months Open Olass the
winners rvere Mrs. Todd's male Aviary
Sunray by Ch. Hendras Benedict and
Mrs. Barron's female Dalan Serena by
Paul of Pensford. Mrs, Nash's Hendras
Fleur, brought out for Best in Show, has
been purchased by Madame Ravel of
Paris.

In Smokes Mrs. Fletcher lvas {irst
with Treetops Tornado by Ch. Bircotte
Nono, the latter being an exceptionally
nice Smoke rvho won so weli for his
breeder-owner Miss Sherlock last season.
In Silver Tabbies Miss Jury won with
her Purring Tabitha by Ch. Purring

'Iom Kitten. Mrs. Beedell's trio of
Brown Tabbies (b,v Ch. TrelystanJasper)
were headed by Magyar Hyacinth, a
lovely male who should be a great asset
in future to this variety. Only two Red
Tabbies but the winner Mrs. Moore's
Asplin Sunset by Ch. Barr,vell Pedro was
a good one,

'l'hree out of the {ive Open Chinchilla
classes u'erc cancelled owing to " No
entries," the rvinncr in the 2-3 {i:male
class being Mrs. Turney's Bonavia l{elen
by Rab of Thame. In an amalgamated
class of Blue-Creams Miss English won
with Arcamor Fantasia by Valleyend
Ecru. In Colourpoints, Mrs. Kirby-
Smith's Chatelaine A1-Hakim by' Briarry
Alcazar tvon, a charming kitten.

The side classes were nearly all well
filled but space does not permit names of
the winners. Eight L.H. litters were
headed by Mrs. Turncy's litter of three
by Rab of Thame.

Sorne fine Siarnese

The Siarnesc were a show in them-
selves and 103 Seal Points,23 Blue
Points and I I Chocolate Points graced
tlie 12 Open Classes provided for them.
The winners rvere in Seal Points Mrs.
Lapper's Bradgate Y-not b1. Ch. Blue-
hayes Foxv ; Mrs. Grifi[th's Embergarl.
Pluto by Morris Padishah ; Mrs.
Macmichael's Gav Donald by Ch.
Bluehayes Foxy ; Mrs. Alexander's
Holway My Posy by Ch. Pincop Simon;
Mrs. Keene's Sabukia Shararyar by
Ch. Sabukia Sir Galahad i Mr. Warner's
Spotlight Anroinette by Ch. Spotlight
Troubador, and Mrs. Dadd's Killdown
Kerry by Ch. Killdown Sultan.

The rosettes offered by the Siamese
Cat Club for Bcst S.P. kitten were
awarded to Mrs. Dadd's Killdown
Kerry, an honour in this cornpanv of
quantity and quality) ; Best S.P. Siamese
Mrs. Bailey's Nagar Araminta by Ch.
Missellore Ryken ; Best C.P. Mrs.
Ferguson's Sayam Traviata by Ch.
Briarry Macsuch. In lour classes
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conlined to breeders ol S.P.'s Mrs. Price
had the task of sorting out the winners
from 79 kittcns.

The winning Aby'ssinian l'as Mrs.
Stuart's I)eckham Aphra by Nigclla
Rashid. Burmese lvere led by Mrs.
Bastorv's Omaheeni Ariel, Mrs"
Crosthwaite's Omaheeni Belinda bl
Sablesilk Bimo and N{iss Dunn's Ojibu,av
b,v Ch. Casa Gatos Darkec. in British
Shorthairswinnerss'ere :- (Blacks) NIrs.

Winnett's Broughton Black Magic ;

(Blues) Mrs. Johnson's Flixton Peter :

(Creams) Mrs. A. '\ttrvood's Aldra's
East Bunnic ; (Blue - Creams) Mrs.
\\innett's Zezreel Gay Priscilla ; (Silver
Tabbies) Miss Robson's Culverden Ray-
mond b,v the Silver Tabby male imported
from France, Bellever Calchas Dacheux;
(Red Tabbies) Miss Hardman's Killing-
hall Red Flame ; (Russian Blues) Mr.
Monro Smith's Kerry Blue and Mrs.
Pooley's Bellemonta Karel.

'fhe neuters were very handsorne ancl

a jo-v to behold. In the Premier classes

the *'inners lvere Misses Nlarshall's Blue
Premier Ashdown Tu'inkleroes. Mrs.
Spenccr's IJurmese Sealcoat Trinlan,
Mrs. Budd's Blue Premier Ch. Nidderdale
Ilumble. and, of course, the Best in
Shou' L.H. and S.H. neuters in thcir
rcspective Premicr classes.

'I'rventy-five exhibits in tire r\n;
\rariety Neutcr fenale class judgcd b1

N{rs. Nervton was remarkable, inclicating
hou' popular it has becomc to keep

l'emales as pets no$' it is possible to spal'
thcm. What a pity Mrs. Strou'bridge's
Iovely Blue-Cream Shapur Giselda (bred
by Mrs. Rowena Ross) was not entered
in hel Open Premier class as although
awarded six Firsts and sevcral other'

prizes this precluded any judgc fron
bringing her out for Best in Shou'.

The Committee's decision to divide
several of the side classes into males and
fcmales and publish it in the schedules

r,rndoubtedly helped to attract the record
entry. In m,v opinion, the majority of
exhibitors infinite11' prefer a generous

classification to lou'er entry fees. They
gave practical proof they do not object

to the present I'ees by giving the Clutr
shorv the best entry it has ever had with
'.he exception of 1951. Finances were so

attenuated then that Capt. Williams
guaranteed the fee for the Neu' Horticui-
tural Hall and other commitments and
undertook thc risk of organizing what
lvas then one ol the most expcnsivc
shon,s rrnclr:r (ioverning Clortncil rules.

Thc rcsults lverc bevond all expectations
and pror.idecl the Ciub rvith such a sub-

stantial bank balancc that it has been

able to holcl its shorv at onc ol thc
Horricultural tlalls "rcr "ince.

'fhe attendancc at most of them has

been remarkablc. especiallf ihe last tlvo.
and onc lvonclers ifthe choicc ofSaturda,v.
nos. so manv are enjoving a five-day
ri'orking lveek. has some influence on the
fe\renue.

Down in Kent

'l'he Kentish Cat Societv Shorv at the

Drill Hall. Tunbridge \Ve1ls, onJulv tith,
was a very pleasant affair" It rvas one of
the hottest days I ever remember at a

sholv and probablv kept a nr-rmber of
the usual devotecs from attending. Mrs.

Joan \rarcoe and Miss K. Stephenson

made their successful borv as joint Show

N{anagers and rvith Mrs. K. R. Williams
(Cha.irman) to appeal to on an1' vexed

questiorrs evervthing lvent according to

p1an. The I l4 exhibits, onl,v five of rthom
rvere household pets, was not such a good

entry as expecLed. Exhibitors probably
prel'crred to wait until the Kensington
Kitten Show and. of course, Lonclon is

so much easier to get to for thc majority,
inclucling se r,eral of us rvho live in Kent,

Sianese made the bravest show and
the kitten entrr- $'as excellent. Longhairs
nunbered 25. including trvo nice litters
exhibited b1, Mrs. Stephenson. A malc
in one of these litters of four Blues.

-.\shdown Robin by Ashdown Nuthatch,
providcd the Best L.H. Kitten--a verv
promising exhibit. Best L.H. Cat u'as

NIrs. Calder's Slapton Salote b,v Miss
Rodda's Ch. Chadhurst Sambo ; a very
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nice Black lbmale ; Best L.H. Neutcr-
Mrs. Pearman's Daybreak 'Iommy
Tucker by Hathaway Antony Roly ;
Best S.H. Cat-Mrs. Worsley,s S.p.
Siamese Jonny Puss by Ch. Spotiight
'froubadour, a good male looking sleek
and r.ery rvell groomed ; Best S.H.
Kitten.-Mrs. Dadd's male Killdo*.n
Kerry by Ch. Killdown Sultan ; Best
S.H. Neuter-Mrs. Montgornerl,,s S,p.
Siamesc Pr. Purland Son Phong by Ch,
Clonlost Yo Yo, who rvas looking well as
usual and won {irst in side classes as rvell
as in his Open Class conraining nineteen
Siamesc Neuters.

The Drill Hall has exceptionally good
light and it would be an ideal venue for a
shorv if it was in the town. Captain
\\'illiams thoughttully arranged for the
bar in the sergeant's mess to be open and
we were very thanklul for the cool
drinks on such a sweltering da1.. The
tea bar was almost deserted !

The youngest competitor was probably
David Kirbv-Smith, aged seven. He

u'as highiy delightcd when his S.P.
Siamese Klamath 'l'rojan was awarded
two firsts.

Danish activity

Mrs. Rucly Eisenhuth, President of thc
Racekatten Club, Denmark, is already
preparing for their Championsliip Show
to take place on Bth, 9th and l0th of
November, The I'enue will be the
spacious Tivoli Music Hall ol' rvorld
renown. The judges will be Mrs. S.
Cremer (Germany) for all Longhair
adults, Miss K" Larsdotter (Sweden)
L.H. kittens, Russian Illues, Abyssinians
and European Shorthairs ; Mrs. M.
Lorscheid (Germanl') Siamese. Among
the stewards rvill be Mrs. Volkerson from
Hamburg, Germany, who is a descendant
o{'the founder of Tivoli. I expect she will
be interested in seeing his statue in the
ior.ely gardens. Exhibitors are expected
from other European countries and Mrs.

Brand's Essence

is palatable nourishment

that even the sick cat

can rapidly digest

WHETHER in real illness, or when a cat is
just "offcolour," Brand's Essence is the
ideal strengthc:er. Cats will oftsr take a
teaspoonful when they refuse everything
else. It provides the cat with the valuable
meat protein it needs. And being partially
predigested, Brand's Essence is rapidly
absorbed with almost no strain on the
system. It contains no added salt or pre
servativ€-cannot possibly irritate.

Wheneven extna nounishment is indicatcd
there's nothing better than Brand'r Essencc

As a nourishing stimulant at show_time
or whenever the cat is subjected to strain :
to.build up the mother-cat: and as addi-
tional feeding for the kittens themselves
from the age ofthree weeks, there's noth-
ing better-or more acceptable-than
Brand's Essence. And it's a rapid general
conditioner.

Brand's Essence

ru//

i
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Ilisenhuth and her Committee u'il1 do
evervthing to make their visit a happl'
one. The Ch. Shorvs at Copenhagen are
lovell' and the " gates " amazing, often
10,000 or more spectators during the
three days. \Vhen Miss Kathleen Yorke
and mvself rvcre judging there in
November, 1952, the spcctators num-
bered 12,623, u'hich rvas a record for a
show in Scandinar.ia at that time.

Going to Turkey

A rvelcome visitor 1'rorr U.S.A., Mrs.
\{atters, of Cambridge, Nlassachusetts,
visited me in early Julv. She ar.rived at
I-ondon Ailport on a N{onday and flerv
to Istanbrrl, Turkev, lour days later
l'here she andher husbandwillmake their
home. Last vear Mr. and Mrs. Matters
visited Boston Ch. Shorv and u'ere capti-
vated by the Blues. They purchased a

kitten rvhich Mr. Matters rvill reluctantly
leave in a good horne as they do not
considcr it lair to subject him to the long
journey by land and sea rvhich he t'ould
have rvhen Mr. Matters travels to
Turkey in August" En rorile he visits here
to see the kittens and take one of them
n'ith him.

\\rhen Mrs. Matters saw the Blues and
the Creams at home she preferred the
latter. As far as I know this will be the
first pedigree Longhair to go to'furkey.

Arnerican hustle

Colonel and Mrs. Kingsland, from
Chesterfield, Missouri, have also been in
London for a ferv days en route for
Italy, France, German,v and far arvay
places. Their itinerary is breath-taking
before they return to U.S.A. in Septem-
bcr. They ]rave purchased Mrs.
Stephenson's lovely Bluc male Ashdorvn
Robin and an unrelated lbmale fron mc
bv Ch. Foxburrow Frivolous.

tr4rs. Kingsland regrerted she had so
iittle time to see London and visit so
ferv breeders. They had only four clear
days, one afternoon of n'hich they spent

at the Queen's garden partv at lSucking-
ham Palace for members of our or.n
and the American legal profession.

fferts breeders

\'\hat a busy person Miss Sheppard ol
\{iddington fan-re is ! \Vhen Mr. ancl
Mrs. Brind rvere taking Ch. Moonrise ol'
Pensford to be mated to Ch. Widdington
\Vinterset the). invited me to go with
them. It s/as ver). interesting to see these
famous Crear.rs at their Herts home.

Ch. \\riddington !!'inter.star was looking
Iovely. His head is so rvell balanced and
srrch an rss,.ntial point- Iris e)cs are so
is such an essential point-his eyes are so
good, r,ery round, lvide apart and a
lovely colour. Her Cleam queen Ch.
\\ronderland Honeybunch lvho distin-
guished herself by having lour kittens
r^,'hen she rvas thirLeen, one of rvhich lvas
Best L.H. kitten at Olympia, had one
Cream female this Spring, a lively little
sprite lvho uas reallv " sholving off." I
ofLen rhink 'ingle kirtcns are pr.ecociour
especially r'vhen they have no other
kittens of a similar age to pla,v with.

'.[he Blue !\randa of Pensford (daughter
ol'my Blue-Cream Ch. Darvn of Pensford)
is in kitten to Ch" Widdington Winterstar
and it r.vill be very interesting to see hel
kittens later. Wanda's Blue-Cream litter
sister, Ladv Bess of Pensford, owned by.
Colonel and Mrs. Williams of Kentucky,
U.S.A., had seven kittens in her first
litter in April. Miss Sheppard, like a
number of breeders who have facilities
ibr keeping goats, much prefers their
milk to cow's milk as a first supplemen-
tary food for kittens.

In addition to the cats and the goats
she has hundreds of baby chicks and
laying hens so with her companion she
never has an idle moment. Over a nile
lrom a neighbour and amid open
corintry, her home at Berden, near
Bishop's Stortford, is an ideal place for
breeding cats.

From Miss Sheppard's home we paid
a flying r-isit to see Miss Rodda, also
living near Bishops Stortford. She has
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a bevv of lovelv kittens. Her grcat
specialitv is lllacks and she has expoltecl
manl, r'hich hale beconc Champions in
other countries. I lvas Yef\ capti\.ated
bl a lovch. black daughter of Clh.
(lhaclhurst Sambo and her ahlost equalh-
goocl black litter brothcr- I hr-'Bluc nialc
rvas also a fine kittcn an.l hc \vill probabh'
be sold as a pet. l3reeclels usuallv prc.fel
lllue males pLrre lllue brccl lvhen thev
bur,Blrres lbr luture stucis. 'Iherr: u,ere
somc lcrv nice Creanrs and Bluc-
(lrcans ancl it rvas dclightful to see -qo

many bonnv kittcns.
Miss Rodda is a verv popular .judge

and mricir in denrand. 'fhcse cluties do
horvever entail a sacrifice as i{'a brr:ecier

.judgc has a particularly goocl season it
means shc mav be unable to exhibit licr
owll kittcns n,hen thev are at their best.
\\rhen jutlging inr.itations arrive thel
usuallv come verv earl). in the vear. somc
rveeks befori: thc first Longhair kittens
are born. So it is almost impossible to

gauge il'onc rviU har-t'kittr:ns eligible liir
competition.

\\re only had iime to see one aciult, a
'fortoiseshell, Ch. (lhadhurst Julict. r'ho
is a great far.ouritt' of rnine. AL eleven
vcars of age her lread ancl t \ pe :rre a-\

excluisitc as ever. Shc is bv Clh.

\\iiciclington \\'arclen oui o1- an crcep-
tionalh gootl plc-u'ar Black. (lli. (lhacl-

hurst J unr:.

'\ nrost enjo;'able a(tclnoon arnone

the \\Iiddingtons ancl (llraclhulsts.

t\[rs. .foan Th.ontpson wil,l we/contt

neus ite ms a:il photasroplu suitable.for

i.ncLusio:t. in " Tttst l'-u.ncy " dt.tr!ng

1!)57, particuLarly- .fratn cLuh.r ond

f'anciers arterseas. CorLtribution.r -as
brieJ as possible , l:[..ase -ntar be

adriressed to her a-l I .10 ll'i.c/;ham 11'try,

lJeckenharn. Kent.

How mqny oJ' them will you rcdr ?
Normally-all of them, But suppose just ole ol tclu
cats contracted Feline Infectious Enteritis ? You migirt lose
the lot in a few days.
Be safe- have your kittens injected before tlt4t ure tlree ilnilths
oldutitll- Vaccine manufactuted by Dr. Graeub of Berne. Consuit
your veterinary adviser who will be able to give you ful1 advice.

GITAEUB FIIINI INFilCTI(}TJS ENTERf,TIS VAIIINE
SoIe distributors in Great Britain and Ireland :
INTERNATIONAL SERUM CO. LTD.' A{ILL }IILL' LONDON' N.W.7
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MRS. S. WISON of 76
Victoria Avenueo Newport,
Monmouthshire, rvrites :

" 14/e thougltt ):ou tvoulcl
be pleased to know that
Rustl', our three year old
ginger cat, has during the
past .few months been
having Kit-zt'me Teblets
claily.

We haye no trouble
whatsoever in getting himto
take the Tablets-v,e have
onl.\, to pick up the bottle
and he immediatell, sits in
a begging position, clasp-
ing it in his pav,s.

We give him three Tablets, breaking each one as we do so, antl he then
proceeds to lick our fingers in case any crumbs qre still left on them. Given
the chance, l'm ,sure he would eat the whole bottre of Kit-zvme Tabrets !"

KIT- ZYME \^/ILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . . ,

It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-NOT a purgative

E{Ftzyme
V'TM'IIIN. R'CH YEAST

Promotes resistance to : LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7| gr.) Tablets 116, ZSO lor 4l-, 750 for 8/.
From Chemists, Corn Chondlers ond pet Shops

Literoturc Free on Reouest

-,ffi'
write to :

Park Royal,

lf any difficulty in obtaining
PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS tTD., London, N.W.l0

Rcf. No. 153

All cat owners are advised to keep a jar of Zemol in the store cupboard. Zemol, an
actively antiseptic veterinary oinrment (by the makers of Kit-zyme) is a safe and very
effective way of treating minor wounds, cuts, etc. burns. Literature FREE on requesr.
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DIRECTORY OF
FO}R RELIABLE STI.IDS

I.ONGHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Aransed alphabetically)

BOURNESIDE CATTERY
Blacl<. Cream and BlulCream Percians

ItStud I BOURNESIDE BLACK CLORIS (Unproved)
Fee for all IIYOWHE C/IESAR (Blue)
studs2|gns. BROUGH?ON MARVO (Cream)
and €xpenses

Pedigree kittens usuolly for sole

MRS. E. G. AITKEN, 2 COMMONFIELD ROAD,
BANSTEAD, SURREY. Tel.: Burgheath 2754

BAYHORNE PERSTANS
Blues and Creams

At Srod;
CHAMPION BAYHORNE AJAX

( Blue )

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW,
LITTLE HEREFORD, LUDLOW, SALOP.

Phone : Brimfield 253

DEEBANK BIUE & CREAM
PERSIANS
Kittens of outstanding quality usually for sale

Enquiries for Cats at Stud lo
MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE,

THORNTON HOUGH, CHESHIRE
Thorntcn Hough 214

BROGTON'S GATS
CHINCHILLP.S & BLACK

PERSIANS
Strcng, ||ell bred kittens with excellent temqero'

dedts sometimes for sole

MRS. M. M. CALDER, 81 EPSOM ROAD,
GUILDFORD.SURREY. Guildford62046

PRIORY BLUE & CREAM
PE Rsl ANs ii"'j:i" :.?':i3 f i:li:i"oil
Frivolous. Dam: Ch. Dawn of Pensford.

Queens met at Gerrards Cross Station

Lovely kittens usually for sale

MRS. L. DAVIES, "THE JOLLY FARMER,"
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

Gerrords Cross 2464

BARWELL GATTERY
MRS. DENYS FAWELL

THE LAWNS, SALHOUSE, NORWICH
will hove for sole a few beautiful

RED TABBY, CREAM and BLUE CREAM
KITTENS excelling in type and sweet
temperament.

HARPUR BLUE PERSIANS
At Stud :

CHAMPION HARPUR ROMEO and
HARPUR CASANOVA

Pedigree Kittens usually for sale

G. C. DUGDALE, ,t8 NEVERN SQUARE,
LONDON, S.W.s. Frobisher 0904

PURRTNG CATS I

At Stud; SUNNY BOY OF CARNE (R,T.) |

Cl{. PURRING TOM KITTEN (S.T.) Feef2 l2s.6d.l
HENDRAS PERIVALE (Cream) Fee f,3 3s. 0d. 

I

Queens: Ch. Purring Gentle Faith (S.TJ; €h I

Purring Hazel (9.T.); Barwell Roan !
(Tortie); Asplin Phoebe (Tortie & White). 

I

Kittens from aboye cats usually tor sale 
I

MISS JURY, 39 BELLINGHAM ROAD, CATFORD, I

LONDON, S.E.6 Phone: Hither Green 8633 
|

PANACHE PERSIANS
Cream, BIue, Blue-Cream

Queens.' CtlAMPlON HENDRAS CASSANDRA
and her two daughters PANACHE
FLEUR and PANACHE COL0MBINE

MRS. JULIE KEIR, "THE CROFT''
11a DREWSTEAD ROAD, STREATHAM, S.W.16

Streathom 0449

BERESFORD PERSIANS
BLACK. RED, CREAM, TORTOISESHELL

SILVER AND BROWN TABBIES
Lovely, intelligent, friendly Kittens, brought up

with dog. All stock immunised against f.i.e.
At Stud : BERESFORD LEOI{IDE (Red)

Fee 2 gns' incl.
PURRING VINCENT (Silver Tabby) Fee 2 gns. incl.

MISS CAMFIELD, T'I CHURCH WALK
WORTHING, SUSSEX. Phone : Worthing 2494

ASPTIN TORTOISESHEIL &
WHITE PERSTANS ALSO

COPPER RED TABBIES
QUEENS:

Ch. ASPLIN JULIET
Ch, ASPLIN LUCETTA-Ch. ASPLIN JESSICA

Ch. BARWELL,PIPPA
AT STUD:

Ch. BARWELL PEDRO
(Eight ChallenSe Certificates)

Ch. HENDON PUCK
(Best of Breed, Croydon, National, Southern &
Lancs. & N.W. Championship Shows'1956-57)
Brilliant copper red, beautiful eye colour. To
immunised queens only.
MRS. BLANCHE MOORE, ASPLIN COTTAGE,
THAMES BANK, LONDON, S.W.l4. Prospect 3626

Red Tabby Kittens for sale in the Spring

I Tortoiseshell &
/ White Longhairs

Tortoiseshell &
White Shorrhair

Deep Copper Red

Please mcntion Oun e.lrs when repljting to adacrtisemen$ in thc Directorlt



THE ALLINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & C$'NINGHILTAS
Renowned throughout the world for type,

colour, coat and wide-awake eycr
Enouiries for CAfS AT SIUO or
YoUNG SIOCK FOR SALE to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
8 CRAUFORD RISE, MAIDENHEAD, BERKS

Tel. : Maidenheod 813

POtDEhrHtr.LS
CHINCHILLAS

Ered by
MRS. EIYILIE F. M. POLDEN,

MARKET HOTEL, REIGATE, SURREY.

Pure bred kitteos, healthy and most fascin-
ating, usually available in the spring to very

good homes.

SHAPUR PERSIANS
Cream, Blue & Blue-Cream

At Stud :

HATHAWAY ANTONY ROLY
(Cream Grandson of Ch. Mischief of Bredon)

Kittens from BAYHORNE SHEENA
somet;nes available

MRS. ROWENA ROSS,
PALES, LONGFIELD, KENT. Tel.: Longfield 2023

ASHDOWN BLUE, CREAM
& BLUE.GREAM PERSIAN3
Sturdy country-bred kittens from prize winning
At Stud ; strain (s.o,e, for reply,)

WOBURN SUNSHINE
( BLUE PERSIAN )

MRS. STEPHENSON,9 EARL'S ROAD,
TUNBRIDGE WELLS. fe/.: T. WELLS 21360

BONAVIA CHINGHI!.LAS
Prize winners every time shown

LotestoutB0NAVlA MARIETTA,Best FemaleChin. Kit.
1956. BONAVIA CONTENTA. Best Male Chin- Kit.
1956. BONAVIA CAMPANELLO. Best L.H. Kit. K.K.C.
1957. CH. BONAVIA FLORA, CH. BONAVIA FEATI{ER
(Australia), CH. B0NAVIA BONNY BOY (Switrerland).
CI{. BONAVIA PRUDENCE (U.S.A.)

MRS. MOLLIE TURNEY, OLD BEAMS,
HOLYPORT, BERKS. fel.; Moidenhead 1812

YYOODLAND PERSIANS
Blues and Creams

Winners every time shown at all
the leading shows

Enquiries to :

H. F. WOOD, OSCOTT HOUSE, HALTON ST
NETHERTON, DUDLEY, WORCS,

BEAMSLEY PERSIANS
Blue, Cream and Blue-Cream

Kittens, Show or Pet,
for sale shortly

Applv :

MRS. MADGE SMITH, WOOD NOOK FARM,
BLUBBERHOUSES, Nr. OTLEY, YORKS.

Tel. 242.

To filr'neiers oaerseas . . .

Panel advertisernents in our DIRECTORy OF BREEDERS (Longhoir and
Shorthoir sections) ore not confined to mernbers of the English Foncy. lndeed, we
shall be only too pleased to see the Directory develop olong truly internotional
Iines. ilre largest bookable sPdce is a double Ponel (either down or ocross the poge,)
ond all announcements must conform to our usuol tyPeset style. Full details of rates,
et<., will gladly be supPlied on reguest to ony of our friends overseos.

PEDIGREE FORMS
Pedigree Forms of cxcellent quality
with spdce for four generations orc
obtoinable ot 2s, 3d. per dozcn, post
free from

OUR CATS MAGAZINE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS
CLAPHAM ROAD
LONDON. S.W.9

THE PENSFORDS
are world famous for their Quality, Eye Colour and Physique

BLUES-Ch,Octavian of Pensford(Englond), Ch, Astra of Pensford (Englond), lnt. Ch. ParaSon ol
Pensford (6ermcny), €h. Royal of Pensford (New Zealand), Ch. Dandy of Pensford (Denmork),

CREAMS-Triple Ch. Lady Gay of Pensford (U.S.A.), Int. Ch. Sunrise of Pensford (Switzerland),
Ch. Gleam of Pcnsford (Sweden), Ch. Sunbeam of Pensford (ltoly), Oscar ofPensford (Englond).

BLUE.CREAMS-Ch. Dawn of Pensford (Enclond\, Ch. Moonrise of Pensford (Enelond\, Ch.
StarmistofPensford(Englond), Gr.Ch.AuroraofPensford(U.5.A.), Int.€h,TwinkleofPensford
(Denmark\, Int. Ch. Twilight of Pensford (ltoly),

All the above bred by MRS. JOAN THOMPSON since 1947
130 WICKHAM WAY BECKENHAM KENT BECKENHAM 6904

3I



DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

YEATAND GATTERY
For SEAL and BLUE P0INT SIAMESE

AtStud: Ct. PRISTINE BANDOOLA (8.P.)
(Sire of 6 Champions\

Fee: 3 guineas& carria3e
DONERAILE DRUID (S.P.)

_ (Sire of Best Litter in Show, Pteston, 1956,
Fce: 2guineas& carriagc

Ki,t.nt ltually fol sdl.
MRS. D. E. BARNES, YEALAND REDMAYNE.
CARNFORTH, LANCS. Eurton (Westm'land) j62

REVEL SIAMESE
Ar Stud I REVEL vv|LD HONEY (8.P,)

Gencrations of B.P. x B.P. breeding.
Same breeding as Ch. Revel Blue
Babbee {France).
REVEL GAY CASCADE (S.P.)

Queens met at Haretfordwest Station,
6 hours from London

MRS, D. L. CLAVIER, F.Z.S., MILLIN MANSE,
THE RHOS, Nr. HAVERFORDWEST

WATERMILL SIAMESE
i2 KEERE STREET,

LEvvES,
sussEx.

Lcwcr 1437.

ANN CODRINGTON, breeder of Thc Bert
Female S.P. Kitten of 1955

Kittens occasionally for sale

HEATHERPINE ABYSSIIIIANS
At Stud .'

ALBYN JASON
who rires prizcwinners

!R!. !, 4, EARNSHAW, HEATHERPTNE,
CURRIDGE, Nr. NEWBURY. BERKS.

Tel. : Hermitage 240
Brccder of Ch. Heatherpine Juanita and

Ch. Heatherpine Isis

TAURENTIDE CATS
Blue Point, Lilac Pointand Seal Point

Siamese and Self Lavenders
Excel as pets

Brcd for stamina from prizGwinning stock
Enquirict for kittens dnd cots ot stud to :
MRS-. A. HARGREAVES, F.Z.S., CHURCH STYLE,
BOVEY TRACEY, NEWTON ABBOT. DEVON.

Phone : Bovcy irocey 2291

PR ESTVYICK SIAMESE
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
At Stud; Cll. PRESTWICK PENCltttA pERTAf.tA (S.p.)

CH. SILKEN FAUN (S.P.)
cH. PRESTWTCK BiUE CRACKERS (B.p.)

Brccdrr of Ch. Prcrtwick Mata-Biru. Ch. Prcatwick
Pcrtene, Ch, Prcrtwick Pcrling, Ch. P'twick Perak

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD. SURREY
Chiddingfold 60 Stotion. Hoslem.rG

BRADGATE STAITIESE
At Srud ..

TIANE TAIANFU
Sirc of Best Siamese Kitten: K.N.N.C.C,
Show 1953, Siam€se C.C. Show 1954

PETERSOGAI
. First Open Kitten, Herts. & l4iddx. 1955

Best Shorthair Adult, Coventry & Leics. 1 956
BLUE VISION
Consistent Winner 1955

9AY LEY^ F-U DG E (Choco t ote p oi nt)
Croydon C.C. Show 1956
Midland Counties C.C. Show i 956
Yorkshire County C.C. Show 1956
National C.C. Show t956
Southern Counties C.C. Show 1957

Kittcns brcd for-Giin. and quality

Owner.. MRS. IRENE LAPPER
8 ALBERT PLACE, LOUGHBOROUGH. LEICS

GHEYNE SIAMESE
At Stud:

GRACEDTEU LU.AN (S.P.)
cH. MISSELFORE RYKEN (8.P.)

Sire of Best S.H. Kitten, Herrr. & Middx. 1956. allo
Best Kitten in Siamese Cat Show 1956

Enquiries for Studs and Kittens to :

|r! ._(. qUryKS,203 CHURcH RoAD, EARLEY,
READING, BERKS. Reoding 6350t

FREEFOLK SIAIIESE
Seal Pointed and Blue Pointed
Breeder of Best Shorthaired Kitten

National Show 1955

At Stud: FREEFOLK FUCHU (S.P.)
MR, & MRS, J. M. BOAL, GARDEN COTTAGE,
STANGRAVE HALL, GODSTONE. SURREY

Tel, Godstone 491

BROUGHTON BRITISH BLUES
& BLUE PERSIANS

Britirh Blue, Blue-Cream, Blu.
Pareian Kittens for tale. licalthy,
h.ourGtrainGd for brceding purposet,
rnowtng or pcts

MRS. PHYLLIS HUGHES, 23 BERESFORD
ROAD, CHEAM, SURREY. Vigilant 3284

MANX, ABYSS|NtAN,
S.P. SIAMESE

and other Pedigree Shorthairs
All kittens rsarcd in thc houra
and sold at va"y moderatc
prices, good homor bcin3 first
consideration.

MRS. MONICA DAWSON, THE GARTH.
WEST EECKHAM, HOLT, NORFOLK.

Tel.: Sheringhom 772

Phey tnention Our C,r.rs wlun rcpling to ads.tt;lm.nls in tlu Dinctotjt



CROSSVYAYS SIAMESE
HAVANAS & LAVENDERS
Country bred under modern conditions, whcre
every attention is given to rearing strong
healthy kit€ens with S\n/EET DISPOSITIONS,

TYPE & LOVELY EYE COLOUR.
Kittens to dDbroved hom6 only.

I'1RS. JOAN JUDD, LITTLE CLOSE,
OLD DOWN, TOCKINGTON, Nr. BRISTOL.

Te/eDhone : Thornbury 3337

BEAUMANOR SEAL &
CHOCOLATE POINT SIAMESE

P ri r.-* i n n i n g 

-rmi 
n f o r rhowt n g,

exporting or Pets

Enqui ries f or kinunslo-
MISS M. E. LANT, 261 FOREST ROAD,

LOUGHBOROUGH, LEICESTERSHIRE

KYNETON BURMESE
Prizewinning Kittens and Pets usually

for sale

MRS. MACAULAY,
WEST KINGTON, CHIPPENHAM, WILTS.

fcleDhone: Costle Combe 260

FERNREIG SIAMESE & BURMESE
At Stud i

MAIZ-MOR-MAROUIS (S.P.)
CH. FERNREIG ZYN (B.P)

The Show successes of this pair, and their
progeny, are outstanding.

Kittens from famous queens ugually for .alc
Particulors from l'4RS. EDNA I4ATTHEWSON
LINDRIDGE HOUSE, 917 HAGLEY ROAD WEST.
QUINTON, BIRMINGHAM 32. Woodgate 2353

THE MISSELFORE

BLUE POINTED SIAMESE

At Stud ;

MISSELFORE SAKI

Queens met by arrangement at
Brockenhurst, Bournemouth

MAJOR & MRS, J. C. S. RENDALL,

SEDGE COPSE, BURLEY,

RINGWOOD, HANTS.

Tel,: Burley 2160

DEYORAN SIAMESE CATS
EXCEL IN TYPE

At Stud :

DEVORAN ARISTOCRAT
Fec f3-3-0

Kittens usually for sale
Particulars from - MRS. PRICE, THE GABLES

HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS
Phone - Wotford 5624

MORRIS SIAMESE
At StUd : MORRIS PADISHAH

Fce 2 guincas
One of many winners, including four
Champions, bred from Morris Una by

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD.

Ashteod 3521 SURREY

PETROZANNE
ABYSSINIANS
(MRS. C. J. ROBERTS)

Kittens occosionally for sole

25 UXBRIDGE STREET, KENSINGTON, W.8
Tel. Park 0232

SABLESILK SIAMESE &
BURMESE

Special attention is given to the rearing
of strong healthy kittens from prize-
winning strains. Kittens usually for
sale for show or as pets.

MRS. MARGARET SMITH,
19 WIMBORNE ROAD, STONEYGATE.
LEICESTER. Tel.: Leicester 77447

WHISTON GATTERY
British Whites (Blue and Orange-
Eyed) and Shorthair Brown Tabbies

Healthy country-bred kittens with deliShtful
rem P€raments

MISS ANN L. STUBBS, WHISTON FARM,
PENKRIDGE, NR, STAFFORD' Tol: Penkridge 226

ROOFSPRINGER HAVANAS
Enquiries for Kittens ond Studs

to
MISS E. von ULLMANN,

BARGE "TlBET", c/o CANAL OFFICE,
DELAMERE TERRACE, LONDON, W.2.

(continued oacrbaJf')



CARSON SIATIESE
CATTERY

(Mrss DAPHNE J. WELLS)
At St0d ; CH. KILLDOWN SULTAN (S.p.)

CH. SAYAM ZAR PRAK (C.P.)

Kittens for so/e.

LANE END HOUSE, SHINFIELD, BERKS.
Tel. : Reading 83274

CALTING
AII SHORTHAIR BREEDERS t
Why not resolve th is season to
have a regular panel advertisement in
this popular and efficient feature, which
has been serving the Fancy for nine years,
May we send you details of rates ?

MILORI SIAMESE SEATGOAT BURMESE
S.P, SIAMESE STUDS: MILOR| LTNKO and MtLORI OBERON, both sires of firstprizewinning kittens.
BURMESE STUDS: All imported from America.
visiting queens live in specially designed houses in open country and receive sreat con.sideration. \ ie meer trains at a"y-No.it uilt;;i's.;tt;;;';i,;;-;;;;;;f,J.=;;;;;
can trayel by direct train from mosi places.

Hardy country-bred Siomese ond Burmese kittens of show stondord ore often ovoilabre"

MRS. C. F. WATSON, THE OLD NURSERY HOUSE, TANSLEY, MATLOCK, DERBYSHIRE
Tel- : Matlock 777

DONERAITE SIAMESE
Have a world-wide reputation for Gentle Tsmp€rament, Eye Colour and Type

At Stud: CHAMPTON BLUEHAYES FOXY
Fine boned male, lovely eye colour, pale
Coronation and Herts ani Middr. Sho;i i9s3.

Queens met 
", 

Prizes and oYer 20 Specials'

coat. Best S.H. at
Winner of 17 First

Landon Termini Atso SALEWHEEL SIMKIN
by arrangement Sire of Best_ Male S.C.C.C. 1953, Best Litter 1950, Best S.H. Kittenscottish C.C. t952 and Best Exhibit Edinburgh dnd e. "i Sc"it""ac.c. t954.
INOUIRIES FOR STUDS and Kittens to :

Mrs, Kathleen R. Williams,53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey, Tel.: VlGilant.l3gg

Ch. BAYHORNE ADAM Blue persian
Sire : Ch, Barolon Boy Btue-Ch. Deebank Michael Dorelio
Dom : Bayhorne Sheeno-Ch. Widdington Warden_Ch. pethom

Silver Girl
* Best Longhair Kitten-Croydon Ch. Show, 1955.
* Best Stud Cat-Blue persian Ch. Show, 1955.
* Best of Breed-Nat. C.C. Ch. Show, Olympia, ,t956.

* Many Special Awards for Eye Colour.
* vtRt[E, PALE €OATED StRE 0F CoNSTSTENT OPEN €LASS WtNNERS.

AT STUD

SUKIANGA PEPE LEMOKO S.p. Siamese
Sire : Ch. Clonlost Yo-Yo pam : Mallington lvlogic
* lst and Ch. Sandy, 1954.
* Sire of Best S.H. Kitten Nat. Ch. Show, 1955
* Consistent Sire of prize-winning kittens.
* Winner of over 30 high arvards.
* Winner of Special for Gentlest Stud.

Either Cat-{3-3-0 ond expenses. Queens met London.

MR. & MRS. I. RALEIGH
..THE GABLES,'' TAMWORTH LANE, MITCHAM, SURREY

MlTcham 2323



Feline I'ragments

By IVOR RALEIGH

l\ 71OST queen owners realize
I V I that a stud fee is payable

.a-vL ^ .r- - tor the act ol matins and
not for the resultine litter. A few
breeders, however, still feel that
the stud owner is under an oblisa-
tion in a case uhere a mating iias
taken place but the kittens have
either died or the ctueen has faiied
to conceive.

An experienced breeder recently tele-
phoned me to say that his queen, rvhich
had been mated by my stud had had a
miscarriage and had lost her kittens.
We made an appointrnent and cnce
again, his queen was mated. When he
came to take her arvay I was not at
home and my housekeeper asked him
for the stud fee, rvhich he indignantlv
refused to pay.

It so happens that I rvould have given
a free mating. The decision to do so

however rests rvith the stud owner. It is
his to give and not the breeder's to take,
and to do so is an impertinence and an
imposition.

:B**

During the summer time, contagion
spreads quickly. Remember to har.e

1.our kittens inoculated rvith vaccine as

soon as they are six rveeks old. For those
u'ho havc many kittens and cannot
afford the price, ask your r,'elerinary
surgeon to give each kitten one half c.c.
of the vaccine. This quantity should
gir.e a fairll' high ler.el of imnunitv
rvhen we remembcr that originally the
one c.c. injection used to be given at
twclve weeks, when the kitten's body
lveight u'as much greater than at six
r'r'eeks. Two injections should be
given, u'ith an interr-al of 14 days be-

tween them. If you can afford the full
dose, give it.

I was very pleased to see that the Blue
Persian Cat Society has appointed a
number of nerv judges. All those so

appointed weil deserve the honour.
Mrs, Crickmore, one of the new judges,
has won outstanding honours as a
breeder and exhibitor. It has been my
pleasure to meet her on many occasions
in friendly competition and she has

shorvn herself to be a chivalrous victor
and a very sporting loser. I hope that
she will srill shorv occasionally.

***

-\ conlro\elsv is ar presenr raging on
the subject of the shape of Siamese
heads. As usual, the subject is largely
fatuous lor it is not so much the shape
of the head that matters as its relation
to the rest of the cat. In all cases extremes
are ugly. We do not u,ant exaggeratedly
undershot jau's any more than $'e want
jarvs rvhicir jut out, like those of a bull-
dog. Personally, I like a hcad u'hich is
inclined to length rather than roundness.
To me, a wcasel is rather sweet.

The main thing is proportion and
symmelr'v. I do not think that adherents
of either school of thougl.rt need r,'orry
unduly, lbr thcre rvill ahvays be Siamese
judges rvho like the longer head rvhile
others prelcr the shorter. True beauty
is never a function of any single charac-
teristic but rather the product of har-
monious combination. In such harmony
individual qualities lose their unique
values and become mcrged in the far
greatcr rvhole.

.1:)



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

The rate lbr prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per word per
insertion (minimum l2 u'ords) and instructions musi be received by-zol
luter than the Ist day- of the monrh of issue. Please write ,,.opy" clearlyand
post with appropriate remittance to Oun Ce.rs N{acezrNr,, 4'Carlton Man-
sions, Clapham Road, London. S.W.g, Use of Box No. costs ls. extra.

CHAMPION SPOTLIGHT TROUBADOUR.
Sire Bynes Romeo, dam Patwyrr Tricini.
" Best Exhibit " at Siamese Cat Show. 1954.
An ideal outcross for daughters and nearly
related queens of Clonlost Yo-Yo. Fee ;[3 3e.
md retun carriage.-Richard Warner,
Little Foxes, Bayleys Hill, Sevenoaks, Kent,
Phone: Sevenoaks 4516.

CHAMPION CLONLOST YO-YO. Sire.
Doneraile Dekho, dam, Foxburrow Runtu.
fle holds m urivalled record of winning
kittens, including the " Best l(itten', ii
Sianese Cat Show three years running.
Fee, {3 3s. and return carriage. 

- 
Richard

lilarner, Little Foxes, Bayleys Hill, Seven-
oaks. Kent. Phone: Sevenoaks 4516.

At Stud

For Sale

LOVELY S,P. SIAMESE I{ITTENS of
Champion Stock. From 5 gns. 

- 
Richard

\ila.ner, Little Foxes, Bayleys llill, Sewen-
oaks, I(ent. Phone 4516.

LO\aELY BURMESE l(ittens for show,
breeding or pets, booking now. Giles,
Birch llouse, Staplehay, Tauton. Phone
2422.

CIIOICE BLUE-POINT SIAMESE Kittens,
site Qh. Fefrreig Zyn, dam Laurentide
Chalcedony, I Ch. Cert. Pariiculars from
Willoughby, Caruedras Vean, Constantine,
Falmouth, Cornwall,

RUSSIAN BLUES, lst prizewinning litter
from llensington Show. 

-Mrs. 
Carpenter,

The Old Manse, Totteridge Lme, N.20.
Hillside 1661.

LOVELY BLUE PERSIAN Male I(ittens.
delightful pets. 

-Aitken, 2 Commonfield
Road, Bmstead, Surrey. Burgh lIeath 2754.

S.P. SIAMESE Kittens, 3rd Litter Class
Kensington, by Milori Linko ex Donerailc
Manetta (C.C. winner), house-trainedr
immunized. Ortonr 16 Gimson Avenrre,
Cosby, Leics.

PEDIGREE I{ittens, RUSSIAN BLUE and
S.P. SIAMESE Male, B.P. SIAMESE Female.
Approx. 3 months old, healthy and friendly,
house-trained, from 3 gns. 

-Dawson, 
'l'Vest

Beckham, Holt, Norfolk. Tel, Sheringham

GIPPESWYK BLUE PERSIAN llittene,
prize winning strain, breeding or pets, male
and female, healthy, house trained.-
Alexander, Stone Lodge Lane, Ipswich.

SALE. Pure bred SIAMESE Kittens, Blue
x Seal females 2 gns., males 3 gns. Robson,
Woolborough End Farm, Outwood, Surrey,
Smallffeld lB1.

Books

CAT BOOKS FOR CAT LOVERS. Lists
free. Little Bookshop, Farnham Qommon
Bucks.

CATS BETWEEN CO\/DRS, by Sidncy
Denham, the only complete guide to booka
about cats, with an introduction by Sir
Compto! Mackenzie,7s. (U.S.A. $l) post
free from II. Denham,37 Cuoabury Squrrc,
London. N.1.

THE BREEDING AND MANAGEMENT OF
TiIE SIAMESE CAT, bv Kathleen R.
Williams, contaias all you wet to know
about Seal, Blue and Chocolate Poirted
Siamese. Based on the authorts erpericacc
and knowledge acquired during 20 yets of
breeding, nursing, exhibiting md judging.
l0s, 6d. post free ftom F. B. Idilliroe,
53 Grmge Ro.d, Suttor, Surrey.

Boarding
AT LOW I{NAP Siamerc cats .rG borr&d
in idqrl conditione and crred fot by Dr. ud
Mr. Frucir who lovc rd wdctrtrad
tham. Prospcctus and photographt oa
applicrtion. Ilelstock, nr. Yccvil.

Insurance

CREAM Male, CREAM Female Kittens,
ex Pmache Colombine (new ptefix), by
Champion Widdington Winterstar, litters
due to Panache Fleur (July) and Champion
Hendras Cassandra (August) by Qhampion
Foxburtow frivolous. No dealers.-Mrs.
Keir, " The Croft," lla Drewstead Road,
Streatham. S.W.l6. Streatham 0449.

S.P. SIAMESE Kittens,-8g Baldwin's Lae,
Croxley Green, Ilerts. Phone Gadebrook
6007,

PALE CREAM PERSIAN Prize Kittens,
8 gns.-Willows, Burches Road, Thudersley
Essex. Rayleigh 2136,

CTT.INTT,TTXC SLUE BRITISH SHORT-
HAIRED I(itten, 3 months, prize wimers
Kensington Kitten Show, from 5 gns.-
Borst, " Sylvan Lodge," Royse Grove,
Royston, Ilerts. Phone 3159.

INSURE YOUR CAT ! Full cover includee
death lrom uy.cause, Veterinary expenses
and {10,000 Third Party Indennity. Rerson-
atrle premiums. Write for Free Brochure.-
CANINE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION LTD,,
90 Gracechurch Street, London, E.C.3.; 58
Rankin Drive, Edinburgh g, 'Establi;hed
over a quarter of a century.)

To Fmciers ! For good results you should
advertise your Studs and Stock through the
medium of this page. Please see above for
details of rates, etc. An advertiser writes :
" I was very pleased with the results of my
last advertisenent. I sold one of my Littens
to u American fancier. "

" PUSSINBOOTS " BURMESE l{ittens, Male,
Female (lst prizewinner), Kathoodu Kimi
ex Sablesilk Mouse.-Pocock, Redgates,
Landway, Kemsing, Sevenoaks (61032).
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TIIE TAIL. WAGGER MAGAZINE. th.
monthly British Dog Magazinc for dog orn-
crs md dog lovcrs evcrywhere. Fully illus-
trated aad complete with informative fea-
tures md inskuctive articles. Annual
subscription I{s. 'inc, postagc. for twelvc
iirue6.-The Tail-lfagger Magazinc, 356-360
Grey's Inn Road, London. W.C.l.

WHO WANTS A CATNIP MOUSE ? ThC
hetb inside this cloth mouse cr€ates sheer
ecstacy and promotes healthy exercise.
Scnd ls.6d. ,P.O, or stamps to OUR CATS
Magazine, 4 Carlton lllansions, Clapham
Road, London, S,W.9.

HOLIDAYS with your Cat ? C.P,L. recom-
mended Harnesses, Collars, Leads, Travel-
ling Baskets, etceteras. Collier, Manor
House, Lytchett Matravers, Dorset.

ACTM PARTNER. Lady, preferably with
car, interested breeding, ofiered free accom-
modation and board for one year in return
{300 capital, 50/50 profft sharing basis, small
country house, large grounds, Kent, near
town. Write Box 60, OUR CATS Maeazine,
{ Carlton }lansions, Clapham Road, L-ondon,
s.w.9.

WELL FURNISHED GROUND FLOOR
FLAT to let, Wandsworth Common, three
guineas. quiet house. every convenience.
Real cat lovers only. Write for appointment.
Box 61, OIJR CATS Maeazine" -4 Carlton
Mansions. Ctapham Roacl, London. S.W.9.

Miscellaneous

FELINE FRAGMENTS (1oncluded jiom page 351

This principlc holds true in all art
lbrms. In painring. one does not aclmir€
individual patches or cven individual
brush-strokes Lrut the cit.crall r.csult.
In music. no pure tone has anv spccial
significance \\:hercas a heaven-inspired
conbination oi' pltrc tones blended in
harmon;' si\.es us a \\'agncr. Let us
Lhcrefort: forget all this nonsensc about
long heads and short chins before the
lovely Siamcse finishes up looking eithcr
like a crocodile or like a slrnfish.

.\s lone as tlrcrc are cat shclws. so
long u.ill the judging of cats rcnain a
littlc unpredictable. This is not bccause
somc judges are bettarr than others- -

true as this may be but because
trvo people look for the same tl.ring
anv composite picture. Reader'.s Digest
suns this up vel). neatl,v l)v saving that
\vhcn a girl u'alhs dorvn thc strcct a

man looks at her {igure, a \\'oman at her
hat, l'hile thc pick-pockel s.cs onh' a
hand-bag. Carefrrl schooling can and
should enable a judgc to look ar a cat
il.ithin thc framclr,ork of a scheclulc oi'
points but his vision is 1'ei bouncl to
bc cciloured by his personal prefcrenccs.

Many novice brccclers rvill be shorving
cats and kittens lbr the first time this
season. Somc of thenl u'ill pick out their
best and confidenrl) expect thcm to rvalk
a\{av \{ith all the ciasscs. Even cxperi-
enced cxhibitors often makc the error of
thinking that their best cat is THE
best cat and become angry and dis-
appointcd rvhen their exhibit is beatcn.
For all oI'us, there is no better precept
than that given by Thomas d Kcmpis :

" Do not trust in your olyn knorvledge,
nor in the clevcrness of any man 1ir.ing,
but rather in the grace of God, rvho
aids the humble and humbles the
proud."

Mv deepest svmpath). to N{ajor
Dugdale and 'Lo l/Iiss \\-ebstcr at rheir
loss of Ch. Harpur [31ue Bo;-, l.ho has
dicd through bladdcr trouble. Flarpur
l3lue Boy uas known and lovecl not onlv
in London but in ever)' part oi'England
as much lor his su cet natur.e ancl fine
sholr, qualities as for his romantic histor.v.
Lct then tal<e some cornlbrt fiorrr the
knor'ledge thaL no love is ever rvastcd
but cver returns to rel'ald those tvho
suffer fcir its sake.
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You eun preserue Aour eopies of
OUn CATS in these speeial ealses

Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASTBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self.binding cases and acces-
sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration below-
will hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full .instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.

EASI Bl N DERS are supplied
with thq title (OUR CATS)
printed in gilt on the 3pine,
They are stoutly made and
neatly finished in green binding
cloth.

Price l4l3 eoch
u.s.A. $2.25

(Prices include postoge)

Ordcrs ond rernittonces should be senr to OUR CATS Mogozinc,4 Corltoa
/\4onsions; CloDhom Rood,London,S.W.9. Remittonces should be madc
poyoble to " Out Cots Mogozinc."

Prinkd in Gr.or Britain $ F. J. Milwr I Sons Ltd,, Comnqa Road, Brcntford, Middlccr,
fot thc Publi.rhcr and Probt;.tor, Arthur E. Cowlishau, 4 Carlton Mowions,

Clqoham Road. London. 5.W.9.


